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SUBSCRIPTION:
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ADVERTISING KATKS :
On* In h and up to ala inches, II par month.

, One column, one mouth, |i<>; one year, Mo 
Ada to occupy special pmko or place, ton per 

cent, aud ada with cup, wood baae, twenty five 
per ceui ext a.

Heading mg ter, 1« eenta a itna first luaertlou 
5 eenl* l heron f or.
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PATENTS,
f'aveau a I Trad1’ Marks obtained, aad •*] JCPf*
*ut H ..in »» e n d  ic'ed (or MOiiKllATM F»R% 

'U K oKFI K IS OPPthllE U. $. F A T iW  
• •KHliK vt e have no ►ub-«aeiieieo; *11 hue MM 
direct, hence can iiauaaol patent bu iMMlaMM 
time and at LESS COST than thua* mit.Me (MM 

’-Jt'a-hlugiou. .  .
maud model, drawing, or photo, with tw arlf 

lion "H'e advlae i( paieut ole or not, fsa* d* 
cltR'Ke our fee not due til> patent te raatae**

A Icok. Ilow to Obtain Patent*," wl*’ 
uncus to acl ns I clients In your Stale, r  
to*ii, aenl free. Adilreu
O .  J k -. M N O r W  MM

opposite Patent office, WasbtugW^

A S n n ierotu  K ; <t « l  Maniac,s.
A  siiitlcnt once .sniil to u college prcsl. 

dent: "I ciin wiilo provcrbi Just a*
Hood n* Solomon ’a."  "W rilo it few,’ 
was Iho Incollie reply. Wo do nol 
know wliulhur this tulvico wm acted 
upon, Inil at any rate the yo.iug follow*i 
pro verba have not yet become In cor
pora let I into tliu ilualliluHS llluintiiro id 
mankind.

Wo alt remember the solf-mifllcleDt 
Texan who wrote homo that he was "a 
biger man than old Grant." lint, as 
slow as the work goes on, wo imagine 
that Grant's monument will bu built 
looucr (ban tills advanced urtbograph- 
ist’ s who spells bigger with one g.

Mr. Dana of the Novv York .*• tut Inis 
coined a good word for Midi characters 
—nicgiilomiiii aos, men who labor un
der the delusion that they are groat. 
Daniel Frail. New England's greatest 
crank, believed that lie could write 
bolter than .Shakespeare, speak better 
than Cicero or Webster and out-general 
Napoleon or Grant. There have been 
greater men than Daniel Fruit who 
thought they could wr to as well as 
Shakespeare. “ 'There is an immensity 
of trick mall that Shakespeare wrote," 
aaiil Wordsworth to Charles La mix 
“ Why, I eould write as well as Shakes
peare myself, if 1 only had I lie m ml 
to.”  “ Yea," wittily' replied Lamb, 
“ all you lack is die tu nd.”

Wordsworth was a megalomaniac. 
It Is said that he bel ovod his doggerel 
poem. “ Fetor Bull”  was as good ns his 
imeompHrable “ Ode on the Intima
tions of Immortality." Like many 
others he was incapable of judging his 
own work.

Every editor receives countless con
tributions from contributors who are 
megalomaniacs, laltoring under the de
lusion that they are great. Their arti
cles are without originality, negligent 
of all grammatical restraints, and radi
cally independent of the spelling book. 
And \ ut they think tliov can write; 
aud thousands of editors' regrets and 
whole slacks of rejected manuscripts 
ennnot undeceive them.

Never a week passes hut some minis
ter meets with a megalomaniac, who 
thinks lie could excel b in us a preach- 
or. The severest trials of the family 
physician aside from the superior 
wisdom of their patients, or perhaps 
the good old aunts of their patients, 
who have some pot hereditary theory 
whielt they believe is better than th. 
doctor's. The medical inegnlomanl 
Is the blight of every doctor’s bfo

Hut it is (terhaps dangerous for tun 
of us to enlarge on this subject, for 
anyon e of our nctpiaintunces may 
ar se and Nathan-like point his linger 
toward us and say, ••Thou art the mail." 
Wo are all liable to be megalomaniacs; 
but we kbali never find it out, for no 
man *VOf discovers it himself, 
accusod by another, he does 
lieve it.— lattice Iliad'.

and if 
not be*

D O M E S T IC  H IN T S ,

ryA•y r

To Avoid Coutagiou.
Modern science attributes most of 

the contagious and infectious d seme 
to the propagation in the human sys
tem of microscopic living growths. 
The disease may be escaped if tiie 
germs of disease can be avoided. 
Whether the theory is absolutely cor
rect or not, there is no question that 
by observing the follow tig rule*, which 
we cut fiom an exchange, the interests 
ot health may be greatly promote I :

See that all members of the family 
»re lucctisfutlg vaccinated. Keep away 
from any house in which disease is 
present, unless your services are need
ed. In case of o 'idemirs, children 
thouid lie kept from school aud from 
all assemblies. Hu sure your dr liking 
water is pure ; well-water is always to 
be suspected ; when there is nuv doubt 
about the water it is always safest to 
use boiled water.

One who nurses a perscus sick with a 
contagious disc s,, alionUrelm regular 
in eating, sleeping and in taking tlailv 
exercise in the o,.en a r, and should 
not become over-anxious respecting the 
danger of contagion. Avoid taking the 
breath of lho sick person.

Keep the hands free from sores and 
scratches. Avoid getting Hie hands 
soiled with the discharges ol the pa
tient, and, if soiled, cleanse as soon as 
possible. Do not touch the lips to any
thing that has been used In <>r about 
the patient, especially cups, -| tool is aud 
glasses. Do not wipe vottr face or 
hands w Ih any chilli that lias been 
on or near the sick person. The arti
cles of clothing that a poison lias worn 
just before, during, or just after illne.- s 
should not be worn bv another.

The expectorations of consumptives 
should lie received in u vessel coata n- 
Ing a disinfecting solution, or upon 
rags which should bo burned ; it should 
in no ease las deposited where it can 
lie reached by chickens or other domes
tic animals, which hnvo been known 
16 become diseased by eating it, and 
carry contagion to those eat ng their 
flesh. ■ ________

For Our Next War.
The late war demonstrated tiie fact 

that the boys from tlio city could stand 
more fatigue and hardship and march
ing thnu the country boys. The boys 
front the country were stronger always, 
but they were used to a regular life, 
End when they got into tho army, the 
Irregu'.Ai of the life, its hardships 
and exposure, weakened and finally 
killed tunny a strong, young farmer 
boy, while the bovs from tho big cities, 
being used to Irregular hoyfs. irregu
lar living, and uiiniGtliodiJp ways nl 
life, could stand any iimOTnt of hard- 
ships without going under. This was 
proved by tho war. 1 saw it proved m 
many cases myself. Young city chaps 
wero tougher In every way. They 
weren't «<> strong physically as the 
country boys, but thnv could stand the 
irregularty of army life better.

If thoro-s ever a war In this country 
again, I think the greatest army w II 
be made up of the rnilrond men. In the 
first place, they arc strong physically. 
In the second place, they have learned 
obedience, and have learned to obey all 
orders without questioning them, ibis 
wasn't so in the Into war, for there 
men had to be taught obed enoo and 
their lesson was a bitter ono sometimes. 
Bat, ns I was saving, the ra lroad men 
will make a grand army. They, above 
All other things, are inured to a life of 
lrregularil). Tliev are used to the fa
tigue and the hardships of long hours 
of work without rost. Th s irregulari
ty of life, which all trainmen know is 
E faet more than an, thing else, will 
make tbein the best soldiers in the 
world, but 1 hope they will never he 
called upon to shoulder tho gun. — Gen. 
W. T. fJk- wa i.

' getilller w.is only 14 whew Ic Wrote ibe plat 
Of “ The Robbers," sn<l of roursa know Both 
Mg about the member* of the Sugar Treat 
This account* for the omission of Utah »am< • 

— i Id

llltOILKD 1'OltK CHOS'8.
Cut not ipiite so thick as mutton 

chops and broil over a brisk flru; turn 
them frequently and cook a dark brown. 
When ready to serve sprinkle upou 
them a little powdered sage.

PIE CIIUST.
Hub well together one-half cup of 

lanl nnd ono pint of Hour and water 
en iw h  to make a dough not too still'; 
ro ll^ ^ am t spread with butter, fold 

iposite direction, roll out again, 
reful not to squeeze the butter

out.
CORN KIUTTKKS.

Take two enps of canned corn, and 
three eggs well beaten, a tablespoou- 
ftil of milk, enough flour to make 
the batter just drop from a spoon, then 
fry in boiling lard.

SOFT CANDY.
One pound good brown sugar, three 

tahlespoonfuls of water; while boiling 
add one quarter of a pound of butter. 
Moil it until thick and ropy, then take 
it from tho tiro and stir it until It grains. 
While stirring add some nuts; then 
pour it upon buttered plates and lot it 
cool.

DOl'QilKUTS.
One cup of sugar, three cups of 

flour, a piece of butter the size of an 
egg. ono cup of milk, two eggs, one 
half teaspooiiful of soda, one teasnoon- 
ful of mace. Mix together, roll out, 
cut in shnpo to fry in hot lard,

VINKIIAIt PUDDING.
Three pints of hot water, one cup of 

vinegar (unless very strong), one cup 
of sugar,season with nutmeg or cinna
mon. Let it boil, then add slices of hop 
yeast bread. Set in the oven and let 
it bake about ten minntes. To bo serv
ed as soon as taken from the oven, with 
either sauce or crcaiu.

HAKHk< TKD PORK.
Heat a pan hot, put in the pork with

out water, sprinkle with flour,salt and 
|H )iper. set on a very hot oven. Turn 
on tho pun until crusted over, then 
baste frequently with batter. Cook 
three hours, when dono pour over a 
half-teacup uf walnut catchup and 
same of culv. Serve with fried ap
ples.

WHIPPED CKKAM HIE.
Linn a deep tin with a moderately 

rich crust. Hake in a quick oven, then 
spread it with any soft jam or jelly, 
and on this nour a teacupful of cream 
beaten or whipped to a still'foam, then 
sweeten and flavor to taste. Tho cream 
will boat more oas ly if very cold at 
tirsL More jell y can be spread on the 
lop of the cream, or serve it with out, 
as preferred.

OATMEAL OEMS.
Soak n cup of oatmeal over night in 

omc cup of water. In the morning 
?a t> one cup of flour and mix dry with 
twMteaspoonfuls of bukiug powder and 
a little salt. Mix in oatmeal and wet t 
with sweet milk to a stiff batter. | 
Drop iuto getu pans and bake immedi
ately.

PUKE FRITTERS.
To one oint of milk put eight spoon- | 

fills of flour, mixing well together.
(ireuse a pan well, and in it scald the : 
baiter, stirring all the time that it is 
upon the lire. When removed and 
cold, add fourteen eggs well beaten. 
Mix all together until perfectly smooth. 
In'a l until light, und drop from a spoon 
into boiling lard, like other fritters.

Cleveland by Acclamation.
T H E  C O N V E N T IO N  W IL D  A N D  TU

MULTUOUS IN ITS E N 
T H U SIA SM .

A Sign of Weakness.
Itis said that the truly great man is 

never sensitive to honest criticism. 
Why should not tho analogy be carried 
out still further? Why should we not 
suv, tho truly great nation is never 
sensitive to honest criticism?

Judged by this standard, America, 
with all her possibilities is not a truly 
great nation. When Dickens tirst pub
lished his Dnvhl Cujiperlield, wherein 
tiie satire against American ways and 
customs is particularly sharp, he liad 
the whole nation by the ears and tiie 
storm of abuse pourod upon the 
emiuent author from the American 
press and plulform had probably never 
been equalled before. Yot everybody 
admits now tlmt Dickens’ satire was 
well-aimed. We havo grown great 
enough ut last to see the justice of tho 
great novelist’ s strictures.

A short tune before his death Mat
thew Arnold published a paper where
in lie candidly endeavored to discuss 
what he regarded ns blameworthy in 
American civilization. If tho paper is 
read in the same candid sidrit in which 
it was wr tlen the rentier must admit 
that Mr. Arnold’s strictures nro in the 
main bu It on a foundation of truth.

1 titt tliis candid criticism of Ameri
can maimers and modes of living lias 
been, in the main, received by tho 
American press in a sp rit of bitter 
antagonism. Tho nutlior hus been 
roundly abused for tiie service of 
pointing faults that arc apparent to us 
all. Is not tliis thin-skinned sensitive
ness n confession of weaknoss? Surely 
the day will come when Americn will 
receive tho honest criticism of intelli
gent foreigners In tho calm serenity ol 
greatness. — Yankee Blade.

How the Dog Was Hurled 
Some time last week a gentleman 

living on Wall Street lost a valuable 
setter dbg. Tho dog had been sick 
some time and finally died. When the 
ownor was informed of his bereave- 
mqpt ho engaged the sorvicos of a 
venerable colored gentleman, who dlyl 
odd jobs about tho neighborhood, to 
olliciato as undertaker for his dead 
favorite. Tho virtuous Ethiopian 
agreed to see that the obsequies wero 
suitably attended to for the moderate 
sum of $1.60. nnd upon receiving the 
tuonoy departed, bearing the remain; 
of the dead setter in a bag over his 
shoulder. In tho evening be returned, 
tilled with tho satisfaction that one 
generally experiences after the per
formances of a noble deed, and the 
following conversation took place: 
“ Well, Sam. did you bury tho Jog?" 
“ Yes, sir. He am hurried for a fnct”  
“ Where did you bury him?”  "Well, 
sail, ( rode down in the car to the 
South Street warf, and then I met a 
little bov. 'Son, says L ‘will yer hold 
tbla bag fur live cents till I come back?' 
And F gave do boy de bag and took 
dc next car fur home. De dawg am 
buried sur«% sah! " —Thitadelphia Timet

Women in Banka.
“ Speaking about the opening of d if

ferent employments to women," ob
served the Snake Editor, "some efl 
them arc eminently fitted for a certain 
bank position.”

"What poeltion la that?”  aaked the 
tho Horse Editor.

“ Talkative women could be made 
tellers. ” — IStteburg Chronicle.

“T>ear me,”  said tlio little Boston boy, 
after Intellectual suasion had failed and they 
hint apauked Mm for the first time; “ If I had 
had the slightest suspicion that the reenltent 
sensation wee so poignant I should sever 

-e Invited the experiment"— _ _

The Tariff Flank of 1884 Reaffirmed,
With Cleveland's Message Embodied 

as an Explanation of the Ambig
uous Flank—The Mills 

Bill Endorsed.
At St. Louis, Wednesday, if asked 

what statu lie hails from the answer 
would probably be that lie conics from 
tho whole country. This applies to 
President Cleveland if the conduct of 
the convention to-day is considered. 
His name was only mentioned twice 
before his nomination to-day, aud each 
time the convention arose and cheered 
itself hoarse.

The motion was currio I without any 
great opposition that while the conven
tion was waiting 011 the committee on 
platform it would listen to tlio speeches 
of those who were to put candidates in 
nomination. It was agreed tiiat no 
ballots should be taken and no election 
entered into.

Daniel Dougherty was tho man se
lected for the Cleveland work. Ala 
huma had gracefully yielded to New 
York when her name was called, and 
Daniel Dougherty responded. It was 
a great oration on a great subject. 
Dougherty is a gray headed man, has 
a prominent uosc, broad chin and 
commanding figure. lie was at his 
best, and lie took up the crowd as a 
plaything and made it shout when he 
willed. lie is an actor of the very 
highest order, thoroughly understand 
mg dr&matie effect. His voice is loud, 
but sweet, and his speech was a gen
uine treat.

The speech need not be repeated for 
it would lose by it, because type can
not do it justice. From tho effect some 
idea may be gained. The audience at 
the close of it went crazy. They tore 
their handkerchiefs and scattered tho 
pieces. They threw their hats away. 
1’hcy sat down and rose up and rose 
up and sat down time and time again, 
never for ono moment ceasing to cheer 
till time had softened their speech into 
hoarse murmurs. Banners crowded 
to the New York banner and were 
made to dance around it, and while at 
this point of intoxication the door in 
the great picture of the capitol above 
the speaker’s stand opened and a life- 
sized picture nf Cleveland appeared. 
Tliis w as a climax. It looked as it tin- 
crowd would hardly survive this last 
move to test its endurance.

After twenty minutes of wild cheer
ing, Mr. McKenzie of Kentucky, 
seconded the uomidation in a happy 
speech, and moved that the rules lie 
suspended and Grover Cleveland bo 
nominated by acclamation. Olliers 
made speeches, among whom was Mr. 
Liglitfoot of Texas, who did himself 
great credit.

The audience became impatient aud 
were anxious to get at a vote. There 
was not a dissenting voice and tin* 
delegates, somewhat rested, tried 
again to crack their lungs This, 
though an hour ago they had said they 
would nominate nobody to-day.

Then came tho motion to adjourn and 
the usual opposition, originating: in 
Indiana,it was thought. It was a Gray 
movement.

G o t . Throckmorton said if the con
vent ion could nominate Cleveland w it li
mit a platform it eould do tlio same lay 
Thurman, but after a time the conven
tion did  adjourn.

Whether or not tho movement w-.i- 
raado in order t<> give Gray a chance to 
get more votes, cannot, of course, be 
determined.

Tiie Thurman men are still sticking 
pretty close, but tho Texas delegation 
stands 16 for Thurman and i" for 
Gray. The Gray men profess a great 
respect for Thurman but are aw fully 
uneasy about his health. Tho Indi
ana speakers told them that ho was 
not a sound man by any means.

it is again said tiiat tiie adjournment 
was for the purpose of giving Gray a 
true view of the situation, in order to 
let him withdraw if ho so desired. It 
is rumored tiiat he has authorized a 
withdrawal of his name, hut this i- 
doubted. If Thurman is far ahead 
when the name of Texas is reached, 
the whole delegation will go solidh for 
him.

The committee on platform is -till at 
outs. George ( ’ lark is among the re
formers, but it looks as if the reform
ers would not w in in tlio committee. 
The 1 mst platform men nro in the 
majority. If tlii- is so it is probable 
the light will be brought into tiie eon 
vciitioii. If so it will lie settled quick
ly in favor of Cleveland's me sage. 
This is shown by the faet that Missouri 
and Arkansas are threatening their 
representatives on the committee for 
staying with the 1884 men.

At 9 o ’clock all the threat
ening clouds disappeared from 
the horizon. It was thought at 
dark that the convention would hang 
up in a great light, but the committee 
on platform emerged from its room 
with the announcement tiiat all was 
lovely. The tarifl plank of 1164 il 
adopted to suit Gorman and his follow
ers, then the Cleveland message is 
adopted a.* the explanation of tiiat 
plank, to suit Watterson and his fol
lowers.

The Mills bill was endorsed in a 
seperate plank and congress is asked 
to pass tho bill. George Glark says 
th indorsement is a splendid one.

The prohibition matter re rived no 
considera ion and tho old anti-sumptu
ary plank was put in as usual. All the 
committee are jubilant.

It is now probable that the conven
tion w ill finish its work to morrow.

HOW THE PRESIDENT TOOK IT.
W ashington, June 7.— When the 

news reached the white house that 
President (Mercian I had been renomi- | 
rated lie was sitting in his pri\ ate office ' 
consulting with Gen. Farnsworth, of 
Albany, and two other gentlemen from 
New York. The information of his re- 
nomination was carried in by Col. Ea
rnout, who was in the telegraph office 
at the time the dispatch arrived. It 
was dispatched unsigned, being only a 
bulletin from the Western Union. The 
president read it, slowly passed it over 
to Gen. Farnsworth amt then the gen
eral passed it around to the other gen
tlemen. Nothing was said upon the 
subject lie  took it as a matter of fact 
and proceeded to discuss the question 
which he had been considering when 
Col. Lnmoiit handed him the telegram. 
It was then about t JO o ’clock. He 
made no reference whatever to the ac
tion of the convention, lie  received 
the news of his nomitialiou in a man
ner similar to tlmt iu which lie did his 
nomination in 1HR8 for governor.

Morgan, tho Hermit, iu 18Mt], came b | 
town and while hero met tho Thump 
sons and other State witnesses. A few
words passed, when the two put tie-! 
started for their weapons ami for a few 
moments it looked as if a war to tin 
death with shotguns and Wiiu lioti t- 
was imminent. Sheriff' Evans up 
poured upon tiie scene and commanded I 
tin1 peace, declaring lie would have tn 
jail tlio entire party if their guns were 
not put up. This restored peace, and 
tiie twolparties, consisting of eight or 
ten men. eaeh returned to their homes, 
on Bed River, without further trouble 
The Barnetts have institut 'd proeeed 
ings against the State witm --e- foi 
perjury, which was th" direct prone 
ter of the rupture.

A telegram from Petty, ju->t east ol 
Honey Grove, called out the wrecking 
train from this point. A sergoouwaf 
called from Paris, which is in tiiat di
vision, but as yet no definite Informs 
tioii can lie obtained other than tiiat a 
west hound fieiglit bad bet u ditched 
and some of tiie crew badly injured.

The Eleventh Confederate Cavalry 
will hold their annual re union at tins 
place on tiie second to tiie fourth ol 
next August. Other commands an 
expected to take part, though no ofli 
rial action lias been taken to tiiat end 
jet. _____________

FIR E  A T  T E X A R K A N A .
Tuesday night, at 11 o’clock, a lire 

was discovered near the center of the 
block just east o ’, the Benefield House, 
north of Broad street. It seems to 
have originated in a small frame build
ing occupied by a colored restaurant- 
keeper and spread rapidly to the ad
joining buildings. On either end of 
the block were splendid brick struc
tures—tlmt of A. Kilter on the west and 
the Norwood block on the east, in 
which the Interstate* Bank is located. 
By hard efforts these buildings were 
saved, thanks to a large supply of wa
ter and heroic work by our two etli- i 
eiont lire companies. But all the 
frame structure* which lined the cen
ter of the block were consumed. The 
foliowini; i- a list of losses aud insur
ance: W. H. Tilson, brick wall dam
aged, $1000; insured for $ A. Er-
ber, brick wall, damaged $1000;insured 
for $"000. F. 1\ McCormick, grocer, 
loss <m stock. ♦1500, insured for $',*oO. 
Dr. K. W. Ueed, frame building, 
$2500; no insurance. I,. A. Pattillo, 
druggist, loss I3.VHI; inxurume $ltto<). 
A. Robinson, building, loss 12500 
suruneo $b>0. J. L. Cellar, saloon, 
stock dauiagi d by removal, unknown, 
insurance $15oo. Young A \Vrightly 
butchers, loss it); no insurance. Tom 
Alderson, small loss and no insurance. 
The origin of the lire is unknown, 
though no one suspects incendiarism.

Cleveland’s Running Mate.
IN D IA N A S T R U G O L E 8

A L L Y ,
HEROIC-

C O N F E D E R A T E  V E T E R A N S S E L F -R E L IA N T  W E S T E R N  G IR L S .

B IT  H IS E A R  OFF.

But Her Favorite Son is Submerged B e
neath a Tidal W a v «  of Enthusi

asm for the Old Roman.
At St. Louis, Thursday, the con van

lion ended its labors witii a whoopl
The agreement on the tarifl' plank 

had put every body in a good humor, 
and they went into the convention 
smiling and fainting, for it was very 
warm.

Henry Watterson explained that all 
was harmony and tlmt a platform had 
been built on which every Democrat 
eould stand. The applause that greeted 
this showed that the convention ! 
wanted something of this kind. H<; in 
trodueed Gorman as the other wing of 
the Democracy, and lie, too, testified to 
the peace that had been made. After j 
these assurances of peace the chair
man announced tiie vice-presidential j 
light.

California presented the name of 
Thurman through Tarpy. It was a 
poor speech, and Thurman’s friends 
\\ere disappointed.

Fatterson of Colorado presented the 
name of Black, "and it was a magnifi
cent speech.

Vouchees presented the name of Gray 
and it was of course good. A dozen 
other states seconded the nomination, 
Throckmorton acting for Texas. He 
said he represented a divided delega- 1 
tioii, Imt lie desired to oiler the name 
of Thurman, who, of all men, held the | 
warmest place in the hearts of the 
Democratic party. This elicited ap
plause and he did not represent a 
lividcd delegation long. Before tiie 

me of Texas was reached the Gray ] 
men hoisted tiie bandanna and Texas 
east twenty-six votes for the Ohio 
statesman. It was seen very early iu 
the balloting that Thurman had a sure 
thing, and it is surprising that his 
opponents remained in tiie race.
1 he standards decorated with 
bandanna handkerchiefs were suf
ficient t" notify them. It la ,<u|>
posed that the idea was that if there 
was any opposition to him Thurman 
would withdraw nnd one of the two 

' | would l>e nominated, but there was 
never a halt as the bandanna brigade 
pushed in. It crossed tiie fateful two- 
thirds line, and with a scream and yell 
carried all before it.

The Texas delegation is pleased.
Eaeh member lias been interviewed 

and all are pleased with not only the 
ticket but tiie platform. The heart-of- 
oak men would have preferred a 
broader plank than they got, but they 
are satisfied. George Clark covered 
himself with glory in the committ*. 
fie fought by tiie side of Watterson for 
tariff reform, and he told the com
mittee that unless it did something

The Eleventh Texes Cevatry and Othei 
Confederate Veterans' Coming 

Reunion.
A reunion of the surviving members 

of the Eleventh Texas Cavalry (Young'-

*1 lie VInek mid llruvery Tliov Kxliitlt 
In M iiimii I nit Italic lie* nnd Karins.
Til* Kiri* of tiie Northweat arc i«cullar!v 

m IMudc|>oit'lent and nolf-rellaut, say* a 
Fort KeojU correapoudout ol the New 
t>rlcan« l i in t  . There may or inav not he

old regiment I has been called to m eet touicllilni; III the atinoanherc that proluc 
at Bonham, Tex., beginning on Thus* 
day, Aug. 2, and will continue tlm t 
days, ending Saturday, Aug 4

L A N D E D  IN JA IL

A Horse Attacks a Little B oy— New Mili
tary Company.

At Ladonia, Tuesday night, a boy ol 
Mr. Eubanks was holding a horse when
the animal turned round and bit the : t|iat line he would bring a minority 
top part of the little boy's ear oil'. No report if he could get no one to sign it 
fears are entertained that the horse but himself.
had Itvdrophohiu, a*. Mr. Eubanks says His stillness, say members of the

committee, .vent a long wav towardsthe horse is given to biting people.
'The Methodist revival oegtin here 

last week is still in progress. 'Thirty- 
six converts reported during tiie pro
gress of the meeting.

Ladonia boys have organized a mili
tary cotnpativ with forty-six members,
and the company will applv for girna t- ^  they ,it last have a ticket
soon. Ladonia ha- a good band, and .......... J -----.. . >............ ........... i.i_  i.
expect to attend the Dallas Fair.

the adoption of the Cleveland message 
as an explanation of the 18*4 plat
form and the indorsement of the Mills
bill.

The enthusiasm for Thurman is tin 
bounded. The -treets are tilled witii 
people wearing tiie bandanna. Demo-

l ’he surveyor employed by the city 
eoi.ncil of Ladonia to make a survey 
of tlm town has about completed his 
work.

TheCrawson mill is being refitted by 
putting in patent rollers, an enterprise 
much needed here.

in every part of town improvements 
are going on, residences, store-houses 
and new fencing.

which they will not have to explain. It 
is thought now that Sherman will be 
nominated by the Republicans to save 
Ohio, and the delegates here are 
pleased with the idea.

The Texans start home to-morrow. 
They have done good work here, and 
pushed Texas forward in her influence.

A F T E R  T H E  FIEND.

Transferred t j H am s County to Save Him 
From Lynching

The brutul negro who murdered Dr.
C. W. Byars of Spanish Camp, Whar
ton county, on Monday morning last 
was taken to Houston to-day and 
placed in the Harris county jail by 
Sheriff Jones of Wharton county and 
Deputy Sheriff Gibson of Fort Bend 
county. The negro arre-ted is a t ill, 
brutal darky, and ha- the reputation 
in the district where he li\ a» a killer 
His timely removal to Harris county 
sa ved hi* neck from tiie halter.

GOV ROSS FIRM

Unless the Capitol Barcm ent is Trained
He W ill Not Accept the Bud ting.

A i stin, Tex., June (J. Governor 
Ros§ has firmly decided that unless the 
foundations of the new capitol are so 
drained as to protect them front stand
ing water he will refuse to finally 
accept the building and decline to -ign 
patents for the laud As the con
tractors, except as to the stairway in 
the east wintr have completed their 
work and have not Jtreii paid above 85 
per cent, of the land, ths ‘—' retain w ' 
mg title to over 400,000 ?ier* *,' 
probable the drainage w ill be promptly 1 
supplied.

R E P A IR IN G  D A M A G E S—D IS T R IC T  
C O N FE R E N C E

W ills Point, Tex., June 7.—W ork
men are busy repairng the damage of 
tho storm.

Au election to determine whether 
the city shalll take charge of its public 
free schools lias been ordered for the 
24th inst.

The Terrell District Conference is in 
session here, the tirst services being 
held last night. 'There is a large at
tendance oF both ministerial and lay 
delegates, and the prospects ate bright 
for a good work here. Our pAiple, in 
harmony with their liberality, are tak
ing care of the delegates w ithout regard 
to church connection.

B R O U G H T  F R JM  M ISSOURI
Sheriff Dodd and Marshal Whitton 

returned to Clarksville ji*t night from 
Charleston, Mo,, bri \tg with them 
Thomas and William Wortham, who 
murdered John Hall. Aug 111, 1 Ms:t, 
They have been fugitives since that" _ :__t.. ...... i . . .1 L- ..

OPERATIONS FOR CANCER

time, going from place to place in K 
tucky, Indiana, Ohio and Missouri.
Thomas Wortham w as married iu Ken
tucky, and his wife and child arrived 
here irotn that state day before yes
terday. 'The murderers were placed in 1 cattle suitable for ta-ef. 
jail to await preliminary trial. " «  of ,h7*‘> K'P* ,he. “ ‘ '■tf*.* ranchman

Hie change til them, hut cnrtalu it la that soon 
after their arrival from the Mlales, from Ihnhl, 
frightened ami half-scared creatures, Ibcv 
kmiu hloMom out iuA" «elf-*U|iportliig laud 
holder* aud farmers, and ev«u go *o far as to 
run for [olltiral offices. One girl not far from 
here came to Montana from a Chicago dry- 
goods store, where she m i  getting a misera
ble pittance as salesgirl for sixteeu hours’ 
work a day amt workiug six day* out of the 
seven. She first went to Bozutnan aa a 
icbool-teacher. From school- teacher she 
jamc boldly out a* a candidate for County 
School Superintendent, for which ottlco u 
"Itrutc of a man”  was her only opponent. 
Ileautv and check »on  th* race, however, 
ind the man wan awfully snored under, and 
ha« not beeu seen or beard of sine:. Another 
girl came West stout four yuan ago amt 
took up a homestead claim on Middle C'ruu k. 
Matters progressed so favorsbly that she 
proved up on time the limit allowed bv law, 
>4U acres, und then started In to raise sheep.
In this venture the gods fsvored her, until 
the young and enterprising dnuitel nss com 
pulled to hive au overseer fo< her Ibx-ks and 
aerds. Thereupon she sat down anti wrote to 
ner lasy brother In the Hast, who out of 
a Job, paid bla fare out aud made Rim over
seer.

Now It happened that the adjoining claim 
was owned bv • young btchuMr who also had 
a great many young lambs, Ac., In bis owu 
right. The two minded their flocks in coin- | 
pauy for tome time, and flnallv agreed to jolu 
fortunes. Instead of t wo farms of fllfl acres 
each, these happy wool-growers now coutrol | 
1.2*4 acres of the richest laud In the North
west, and their flocka roam tn comiAuv *• 
he\ u»ed ' .v#. one ur£«au

.-g.ter of fact, there are between 1..VH) 
amt 2,000 ladles in the Northwest to-day who 
arc Interested In one wav or another In rsucU 
and stock property. Many of them come right 
out and acknowledge their brands over their 
own nsine*. white many others again arc in 
tcretded tn stock running under other names, 
and In which they are virtually silent partners. 
The history of their success, too, Is not so 
rcry strange. Beginning years ago with a 
few milch cows, living wltblu their income 
und alicnding strlctL* to business, a decade 
of time, with no ;mrticular or *|>ec!ul draw
backs to si«-uk of. Is bound to make, soouer 
or liter, wealthy womeu of them all.

I die of the most remarkable Instance of this 
kind Is the experience of Miss Catherine Wil
kins, ot Owyhee County, Idaho, popularly 
kuown as the ‘Idaho Horse lObc'-n.’ ’

When she was a baby her father Invested 
f  t i tor her in a Ally, and from this simple be
ginning ill her subsequent wealth has come. 
Now that • Klltv,' Is of age, she find- her time 
prettv well occupied m looking sf er her large 
band of Percherona, Morgan-, llumbletouians 
aud Normans, 700 or '■11 ail told, besides a 
large herd of cattle, which also belongs to her 
in her own right. 8tlll her taste runs to 
horses, as there is more money tu It, »ud the 
wild, free life connected with th • ranching o f 
them has something drcidciiiv fascinating 
shout I*- Again, a tine, fa: steer on the range 
Is worth aboil fgO, while ou the other band a 
good horse is worth, ut the very leust, $100. 
and as au animal, so far as rauge and feed 
and esre are concerned, one horse, successful
ly rais'd, reiweseuts tire bead of beef stock, 
snd sit for one tlftu th* troube of handling 
live steers Miss Wilkins employ* about 
thlrtr live herders snd cowboys to roundup 
and look after her stock.

liiris of all age*, from twelve years toslxty, 
are rustlers In this latitude. In \ alley Creek 
I* the ranch of W. N Miller, who semi an
nually rounds up and cuts out from Lis herd

is accompanied by bis twclve-vear-oid daugh
ter who a-s sts generally tn rouudlng up the 

> herd snd In keeping her father company. She 
Is s fearless rider, this twelve-year-old child, 
and can go scamtierlng across the prairie ou 
the tiauk "f tier beautiful csyuse i«>nv at the 
the rate of speed that would astonish some 
of our modern paper fox-hunters tu the K.ist 

On the other hand, s aturdy matron of tome 
fifty summers,whose husband was away In the 
mountains prospecting, etine riding Ito Liv
ingstone a short time ago bound on a mission

T H E  W A T E R  SUPPLY.

Test W ells  to be Sunk W hite Trustees 
Elected for W hite  Schools

A meeting nf tlio M.-trsliall city coun
cil m u* lit'l'l Tip'.-tlav to iirningo mat
ter* for beginning work on test wells 
for waterworks. Wells will be sunk 
on several places before u final selec
tion of location is made. Work began 
to-day.

The lessees <>f the Tri Weekly Herald 
lia\e diaaolved partnership, and Mr.
H. Ilammeiits resumes proprietorship, Tlio old Taylor wagon road runs jwral 
with E. H. I.... .. editor. lei with the railroad from hero to Glade-

Election for school trustees was held water. The sheriff's of Smith and 
iu all-oliool di«lriets in the county last Cherokee counties, upon reading the 
Saturday. As far as Ip-ard from, white description and name of the negro, 
trustees were eh-eted for the white telegraphed here tojeatch him a* ha is 
schools. The distriet system is getting wanted in both those eoun'ies for a 
to be well uiidt r-to<>d, and is working similar crime. Nothing up to this

( time has been heard from the posse.
Later advises front Woodlawn, Tex.,

| show that Foster passed through that 
place and was fully identified. He

A Sheriff's Posse on His Trail and His 
Arrest Considered Certain.

Lo n g v ie w , Tex., June 8.—The posse, 
beaded by a deputy sheriff of Harrison 
county, passed through here yesterday 
evening on the trail of Henry Foster, 
alias Tall Diger, the rape fiend. He 
had been seen at the junction here and 
was seen again at Mr. Taylor's, nine 
miles from here, nnd again at Glade- 
water, it seems making his way either 
west on the Texas St Faeific railroad, 
or going to Taylor, most likely the 
letter a-; he once*lived in Smtith county.

T H IR D  S U R V E Y  C O M P L E T E D
The corps of engineers of the Galves

ton Air-Line road have been in Kerens 
for a couple of days, having just com 
pleted the third survey of the line from 
Houston to Kerens. Col. Walter 
Gresham, the attorney for the road,
with ( ol Oweafe, a contractor, met of jmiiortaut buslues*. From her saddle 
(.’apt O’Neill, the chief surveyor and tx>w buug a Winchester rifle, while the **d- 
(,’apt. Ravson, who is securing titles t" die pockets were filled with Ml)munition, 
right of way at Kerens, and after a Evid.ntlv this lady was eminently able to 
< y.,U. (li.-linm  :in>1 < „ . r
left for a tup oxet tin lilies to lion- ItM mile-, which she performed aucceasful iv 
ton. Deoils to the right of way have alone ami unaided, without company of any 
been secured to Kerens, with one or kin l save her horse.
two exceptions. All feel confident that! In answer to the popular book entitled 
the road is a certainty.

very satisfactorily.
LINED W l i  II PEACHES.

A L M O S T  a  B A T T L E  R O YA L.

Freight Tram Wrecked with Several Men 
Hurt—Confederate Csvaby Reunion. 
Bonham came near being the scene 

of a bloody battle this evening. The 
Bavnetti, who were recently arrested' 
charged with the murder of Edwiat

Cotton Factory to Com m ence Operations 
— Abundant Vegetable Supply.

The brick manufacturer* at Terrell 
are making extensive arrangements 
for the brick building* soon to bo 
erected.

Tho streets are lined with peaches, 
iipidcs and other fruit for -ale,

Terrell never showed a better vege
table crop than the one m>w on li ntd.

If indications nro reliable, as well as 
reports, it will not lie a great while 
until the cotton.factory will commence 
operations on the most favorable terms.

In making the connection of the 
asylum with the city water works it 
would only require a main about one 
fourth of a mile long; at least not half 
a mile.

A L L IA N C E  N O TES.

Important Meetings Next Saturday The 
Mill Stock AU Taken.

The county Alliances will meet all 
over tho state next Saturday to raise 
tho balance of tho capital stock of the 
Exchange, amounting to 6850,006, 
which is to be used a- a basis of busi
ness.

Tho stock for the purchase <>f the 
Todd mills by the Dallas County Man
ufacturing Alliance has been taken 
und the amount deposited.

The implement, manufactory on tho 
Colo grounds, north <>f the city, was 
started yesterday with about twenty 
operatives. It was the purpose to 
expand the industry us work pro
greases. *

S IL V E R  DISCO VE R ED
M. K. Lancaster, manager of the 

Burnet and Llano stage line, brought 
tho rcjMirt to day that silver has been 
found by prospectors In IJano county, 
near Jjaldy Hoad Mountain*. The re
port is that the ore assays $2tk) to the 
ton. No particulars, however, are to 
be had as to the extent of tho \ein or 
by whom the ore was tested, aud the 
reliability of tho report i* nol fully es 
tablishcd.

Twenty Mexicans and Swedes ar
rived to-day to work on tlio Burnet A 
Marble Falls railroad.

Wool receipts to-day

was going toward Shreveport a mi still 
had the gun, which answers the descrip
tion. ___________ _

ST R U C K  IN T H E  FACE

A Youth Receive.) a Fearful B low —Pro
posed Extensive Improvements.

At Greenville yesterday evening a 
voting man by the name of Hurd, aged 
about nineteen years, was struck in 
the face with some heavy instrument 
in the hands of Henry Pitts,a man past 
50 years <>f age. The powerful force 
of tlio blow made two ugly gashes on 
the young man’s forehead and left eye, 
which phvsicians stitched and dressed. 
Young Hurd, when struck, yelled 
like a panther, alarming the portion of 
the town where it occurred, and creat
ing much excitement. Fitts was 
promptly arrested and placed under 
bond. Hurd was a witness in trials in 
the county court yesterday, and the 
difficult!’ grew out of this fact.

The Old School Presbyterians will 
soon begin tho erection of a substan
tial church building for their use in 
Greenville.

Plans and specifications for the mag
nificent bank building to occupy the 
place where now stands the old Odd 
Odd Fellows Hall are now in the hands 
of the builders, nnd work will soon be 
commenced.
G E N E R A L  W A S H IN G T O N  N E W 8 .

j unfl 8 —The Secretary of the Treas
ury has awarded the contract for 
building the basement and area walls 
of the Federal building at Houston, 
Texas, to Kelley Bros., of New Orleans, 
at $14,850. The same firm also gets 
tho contract for the erection and com
pletion of the same building for the 
sum of $55,900.

Texas postmasters appointed to-day 
_ J .  L. Smith, Jacksonville, Cherokee 
county; J M. Gibson, Reno, Warren 
couuty;A. W. Flint, Bee Grove, O aJ 
county; John Cowen, March, Bowm 
county. __.

Texas pensions: Mexican survivor* 
—Frederick Shaw, Martin’* Mill*; 
Thomas Short, San Antonio.

Mexican widow*: Martha A., widow 
of Robert M. Hogue. Blum; Amanda,
W idgwtf WJUIfim l l  ftM M V, book-

N E W S P A P E R  C H A N G E S
Mr. John Hoeny of Weatherford ha- 

purchased the old Abilene Reporter 
plant and intends to publish a first- 
class paper in its stead. He ha* pur
chased an entire new outfit costing 
nearly $1*00, which is now on the way 
and to arrive very shortly. Thepaper 
will be a weekly and will be continued 
under its former name, the Abilene 
Reporter. Mr. Hoeny ha* been man 
ager <>f the Sun Pubfishing Company'* 
business at Weatherford for the past 
five years and is well known as a sue 
cessful newspaper man throughout tho 
state. ________ ________

T H E  F A R M E R S  A L L IA N C E .
The Alliance executive committee 

are in session nt Sherman, Tex., aud 
have under consideration or rejection 
the building to be occupied by them as 
a mill. It is understood that to-mor
row they will award the contract for 
the erection of an elevator, with 
bushels capacity, to lie located on East 
Cherry street, ” and to be erected in 
time for the coming wheat and other 
grain crops.

S T A B B E D  IN T H E  BACK
At Houston, a few nights ago, in the 

Union saloon, near the old iron bridge, 
George Baker eftramitted an assault 
upfln L. P. Maxwell by stabbing him in 
the back ivith a nocket knife. The 
trouble originated from whisky.

D R O P P E D  H IS A U G U R
Mr. J. F. Johnston, who ha* the con

tract for sinking an artesian Mell at 
Palmer, after reaching a depth of 7It) 
feet had tho misfortune to let one of 
his augurs (all in the well. All efforts 
to get it out have proved fruitless so 
far. ____________________

CH O SEN  E DITOR.
Rev. James Campbell, pastor of the 

Methodist Church at Marshall, has been 
chosen by the board of publication 
editor of the Christian Advocate pub 
fished at Dallas. Rev. Mr Sheldon, of 
the Southwestern University, George
town, Tex., will succeed Mr. Camp
bell as pastor of this church.

DRAINED THOROUGHLY.
Austin, Tex., June 8. - The capitol 

commissioners have notified the. con
tractors that drainage for the base
ment must bo provided before any 
further installments of land are pain.

ALL QUIET IN WALLER C O U N T Y .
Capt. McMurray, with a detachment 

of his rangers, who have been stationed 
at Hampetead during the late troubles, 
•tartod to the headquarters of his com 
pany, at Quanah, Hardeman county, 
o o t h e  Fort Worth 4k Denver railroad, 
la Northern Texas, to-day. A detach
ment has been left here on duty until 
further order*. Capt. McMurray has 
made many friend* during his stay in 
Hempstead, aod th* oitiasns regret to

Sfefniffifr ^  ** aow

“ Wbat Can a Woman l )o '"  1 need onlv 
refer to tUe ra*e of Mr*. lr» Mcl.iue, wlin re 
cenlly hid for and *«ciirnd a number of Mon- 
tana mail eonlraet*. These contracts were no 
•iiiivJI potatoes. Imt. In fact, plum* of consid
erable size snd numl>erlnu: Just twenty three. 
For Instanee, oiic  eontract la to earry the 
mail from llutte to Walkerfllle, ancher from 
Butt* to MeadarvUfe, and so on, nil o f  then 
in the moat populous portion of Montana, In 
the minim; districts ana over mugb country, 
and all fora nerlod of four year* The ladr 
I* bound to suceeed, for she has enterprise, 
grit, pluck nnd perseverance to back ber up 
While ajK-aklng of ti'nlng, ,v,\. there Is a 
curiou* character In the Vogomining district, 
who Is as bl .ck as the tt-- of sfyidcs, and vet 
she Is making a fortune hand over list, not
withstanding her "race, color and prwl'ma 
condition of servitude." Millie Kingirold la 
her name, and this Is what the h ock>4 .!,Vu »- 
to in //nsNot'/muu his to sav about her:

• News comes from Yo*ro that the (tarlleld 
lode Is looking very promising. This
lode Is the proiwrty of Millie King
gold, the eelehraied Afrlean proonec tor, by 
whom li was dlscrvered. Mdlle Is now a citl- 
aeu "f $  bur Springs and Is earning
ber 11 v ug by washing; but she
spends the sunimmer In the moun
tain and baud to* the p rk aud shovel 
with a- mucS vigor tint dexterity as t man. 
8he was the pioneer noman of T oga and ran 
the first hotel of the place, and has bv ecouo 
tny and close application to business come 
Into possession of *oipe very valuable proper- 
I rs tml Is In reality to dav a bonanza 
queen."
■  This Item will serve to shoe that the Held 
of enterprise In the Northwest, Is open to

> Iv men and women alike, aud that It
• ,uire* confidence and application to 

succeed in anv undertaking. The truth of 
the mntier Is that there are more feminine 
* peculator*, prospector* and general business 
women iu the great (Nutt and Northwest 
than there I* any idea of.

Symbol* of tho Evangelists.
Matthew 1* symbolized by a man wltb a pen 

In bi* baud and a scroll before him, looking 
over Ills left shoulder at an angel. This part 
of the g<>*pel was the first, and the angel rep
resents the being who dictated IL Mark W 
represented by a man seated writing, and by 
bis side a couctiant winged lion, emblemat
ical of Ibe resurrection, which is most fully 
descrilwd by th a evangelist. Luke 1* set 
forth hv a man with a pen. looking in deep 
thought over a scroll, and near h m a cow or 
o t  chew ing the cud. The latter part refers 
to the eclectic character of Luke's contribu
tion to the gospel. John, as a young man of 
great delicacy, with an eagle In the back
ground to denote sublimity. Thu iuu iu  sue cut 
avm'’olx were—for Matthew, a man's face; 
for Mark, a lion: for Luke, an ox; and for 
John, a flying eagle, in allusion to the four 
cherubim Iwfore the throne of God, described 
in the l«>«k of Revelation: "The first ws* 
like a lion, and Ibu second like a calf, sod 
the third had a face as a man, aud the fourth 
was as a living eagle." Iremeu* says: "The 
lion tlgnltiea the royalty ot Christ, the calf 
bis sacerdotal office the man’ s face bl* Incar
nation, and the eagle the grace of the Holy 
Olioat.’’ Brewer makes the mistake of many 
commentator* In speaking of four go*pel* bv 
four evenr-'istt, while their contributions are 
to the one gospel, hence the title: “ The Goa 
pel according to Matthew.”

Not long Out of the Water.
"These fish, mv near Mrs. llendrlcka,”  re

marked the minister, wbo was discussing u 
Sunday dinner with the faiutlv, "are deltcloiin- 
Iv fresh. I am enjovlng them varv much." 
“Thev ought to he fresh," volume red Bobhv, 
who was also enjoying them. "Pa caught 'am 
only this morning.” —Nnt York Sun.

A Big Difference.
8be—I suppose there I* a wide difference of 

opinion among the expert* who have examin
ed Donnelly’* cryptogram, it there nett Be—

M irg lcu l T i s a lm in t  s e ld o m  I s
lu l—< awe* L ik e  G ra n t ’s a n d  th o  I »
p e r o r ’a.
Visitor* to tbc operating theater of • gruel 

hospital, vaya a Boston correspondent ot
'lftt Xtm York Sun, are soon tmpreased by 
the start I lug frequency with which caace «t  
cancer demand the surgeon’* sttentloa. Il 
may also l><: said that tbur outnumber M g , 
other disease or ci' tkUon that require* surgt* 
cal treatment iu c  Cast of the malady may 
bu in anv part of the body. A hahd or foo^ 
lip or longue, throat or breast, stomach *f 
oilier internal organ, or even the rim of ^  
man's car, may be It* location. 11 may m^ 
well be admitted bv everybody that BO radi
cal remedy lot the disease ts yet kuoWIL If 
it be assumed that hmperor Frederick is wit- 
fcrlu'z with cancer, suy skilled physician will 
adm 1 that notLiug can much prolong his Ilf*' 
Bo-called cures of cancer are frequently re
ported, hui tt is safe tu such case* to a*! 
down the dlaguosl* a* wrong In the beglh- 
nitig. The only sure method of Ideutlfytag 
the disease is by a ekillfal microscopical ra*m- 
111 ati'> Many a malignant growth which li* 
appears lie- suggests cancel even to tn expert 
physician, will prove under the microscope I* 
he uou-caiieerous. A uisu came before the 
students In the operating room el 
the Massachusetts General hospital 
not loug ago, suffering with au augry vtruieuf 
growth u;>on the neck. He hud been treated 
for weeks by regular pbytic:ans and quacks 
lor 1 sixer. Dr Richardson thought that 
|K>*alt>ly there bad been a mistaken dlagoosla, 
aud he put the patleut under treatment for 
another disease of the blood, and In twi 
weeks he was well.

It la an open question In many case* of « s -  
ccr whether :t i» w .v  to sir in.’ to surgical 
treatment. There Is no Jouht that In many 
case* life Is prolonged aud sufferiug lessene' 
hr the use of tne knife. "Fatleuts should A 
advised," said the o;>erallug « ry.rou *t IP 

uokIW. uoi^io make cho.ce 
o> > a r ,» -• i unless they Intend to
(Oiilmue It >>o recurrence of the disease.”  
Dr. Rlchardsou, of the same hospital, says 
that no patient oiwratcd ou for oncer pref!. 
out to in that instiiut ion is now a lira 
li w . . d i...id.v I"- ["•'> 1..1 ■ > '.er, to name
the average coui -e of the d eease. It 
gr.-all), uepeiiJiug .u Its localh>:i degree, or 
malign.ty. vitality ot the patient, treatment, 
d c  Its causes art' equally hard to discover, 
There seems to 6c Utile doubt that excesslv 
smoking will cause cancer of the toogue, tl 
spite of the dispute w hich aruee In the an* 
of Gen. Grant. A case which will probably 
he a duplicate of bla camu up before If 
student* at the Massachusetts hospital 
monib ago. The patient, s robust men ol 
or .U, had smoked most of the time for me 
Ilian thirty years. He had applied for lfWM| 
ment of a pci - ,ti nl sore .it the hase of 
tougue, which the surgeon* found to be 1 
ceroua.

A n operation, which ex el'o d  th e  arm 
aud adm iration o f all who w itnessed It, 
perform ed recen tlr  bv Dr. NVarren 
Massac 11 us t is  (1 u e r .1 l hospital b e f 
class o f students, t he p rtie n t w 
about 40 rears, who was HtnicteEyibflTh 
cer, whtcu had It* scat In |M| in te r io r  o f  
le ft cheek-bou e *«<• Jaw hone,
w hich ex ten d ed  In Its branches into the th 
as fa r  us the lu latu. 'th ere  • • •  no egl 
m au ifesta t on of the d.aeaae beyoud a  si 
u o n -iiis ligu au t sw ellin g  on the le ft  side 
the face. T h e surgeoim  bad d ecid ed  
com plete ex tirp atlo u  o f the a ffected  parte 
the ontv safe treatm ent.

The specta to r*  iu the am pb ilb eel^ Fte 
c tv hospital a few. dav* ago had one o f  
most t lir llllu g  experiences th at ev *r 
around the su rgeo u ’s table, 'th ey  saw 
seemed lo be n othing less than the d e a th  
u patient under the -u rge o n ’ s k n ife , 
some m inutes after, when all signs of  life  
le ft the Isilv . success finally rew arded the 
forts which w ere made to resu scita te  th< 
psr.-uMv dead man T he esse  was adespei 
one at the outset. The pam -ul w as a m an 
about 4J years, who was auff .ring w ith  a hi 
cancerous tu m o r—sarcom a is the raedl 
term — upon the righ t s.de o f the neek, 
ncatli tne ear and Jaw-boue. T h e exteri 
m unife.«tatlou of th- disease was not 
gre.it. 1 here seem ed to be a bard ■ walll 
w ilh iut 1nfiamm.1t ou, beneath t lie a k la , 
iu size nud slia|>e som ew hat reweoib.'ad a 
cr large hen 's egg. Its grow th  hod 
the carotid  artery, the laruyx, e lc ., o a t  
place, cau sing great d istress  and danger, 
fart, the m an’ s cx lste a ce  had lieen •  con 
ued agony for manv days, ari I a slow I?*  
death was the only prospect uniesa tn  
Iterate reinedv of the aurgeon’ a kn ife  wAa 
sorted to  A t ’ he sam e tt*i» the ch an cre  w 
that the rem edy itself would prove fata l.

No operation >* more serious thau ooe is 
the neck, which Is filled with large 
vessels, vein*, and nerve*. The pwt'Mt 
made his choice with full knowledge of 
gravltv of the situation, and understan 
perfectly that tlio chances wrerc against 
coming out alive from under Ihe Influent 
the aua-atbetlc. Nevertheless, tn o|iernta 
the only merciful thing to da

W O M E N  A N D  M O N E Y .

I lo w  S p e n d th r ift  11 us bn m is P ra t
T h e ir  NVIves’  E x tra v n g a iie a .

When women are extravagant ft Is | 
ally because they arc Ignorant of the a* 
money, says the Toronto (J ob•. Those 
never know how ii comes, who have not I 
rd that it represent* work either of the 
nr of the hands, canu< t he expected tt*| 
pend judiciously. “ 1 wish dollars 
tree* so that we could pluck them as ' 
fruit," said a school girl. Having all j 
w ants amply provided lor, It never oec 

to her that raonev did not con e In s net 
way just as applet grew. Bite had 
thought out the process by which It < 
talned In some wise way which 1 
stood, but which women were notexp 
men went about their huslneaa and 
flowed In. Sometimes It came faster$64 
other times, just as, during 
there is more rain and snow then Hi 
but come It must.

It Is related by Mr. Iilgglnson that In 1 
lug ou committee* where loth sexaa 
presented be found as a rule that “ w4 
were more careful In expenditure tfean] 
and lets willing to take risks. The 4 
where women ruin their husbands by ex 
gance are exceptional." Again: “ W s]
men denounce the extravagance of 
while those verv men spend on wll 
c gars, on clubs and horses, twice the 
dlture of their wives.

Political, social, ethical and 
economies stand on ihe same 
laws governing us and justice which 1 
economv, are os Imperative a* the Is 
gravitation.

In obeying this law there Is no 1 
deceudtug to that base prudence which] 
sll generous seutimcnts, all banaf 
pulses; rather tt furnishes the ■  
which they msy he fostered. Thto Wf? 
hou»ekeeper b»» nothing left fo» t r  * 
other* If she lives to the full ex' 
uti lity day by day. Lucretla Mo» 
letters upon scraps of paper, unit**, 
veiops. and such bit* as another 
cast away. But there waa na 
the exquisite soul of the venerable <
£be saved that others might be N 
her frugal store; saved to carry glad I 
ana great tram* to the poor and tm  
In sucU prudence subsists n 
than careless wealth can ever 1

There Is no room in a large heart i 
prudence which adorn* the Rule 
which never subscribes, which 
seldom lends, and asks but omt 
anv project—Will It bake bread?* 
prudence which alms at the highest 
t brougli the highest justice, the o«l] 
which that can be reached.

Nilent for ThlrtMR Y$
Thera la said to be a farmer la 

Conn, who has not apokna I* 
thirteen years, nor baa aha 1 
though the two are Ok gc 
pear* that ooe morning In 
c*mc Into the house nnd Ml 
hurry up breakfast In her I 
a plate and spilled enree ‘
A row was the result and M 
ina that she would newer 1 
as she lived, aad h* 
npenk to liar. Mm 
never exchanged I ' 
all the talklug 
watting for the 
bound to out 
well Imagine < 
eating one.-

she 1
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oration. They all made negotiable mo they could be used 
m when actually cm- ax collateral.

'•att.ma intended for puhU- 
•’ Hi* real name or

« o a »  common. ’>Ub*“" “ on: bul “  
tut ton m in t beiriinied i.,

•nt.

• u m c r i p t i o n  $ i s o  a  y e a r

Ml at the pnatoitlcH) at Rul'd, Texan, id ilaai mailer.

THURSDAY, JUNE 14,1*88.
am - ■ - -  ■■■■■■' -

The comiitiou aintply in, 
secretary In the only , that If the Exchange |ireneuta the
u constantly employ- notes for collection and the signor* do LViii,ttnr *

tens manager In not an not owe the Exchange the face o f  the | — -—  — ------
•rporntiou— he in nitti|»- nole, they would be allowed a credit 

it, and like book-kae]»em | equal to the difference. Hut if  |>re-|
,.v ■«, reeelvea a salary. seated by a third party, who knew!
It i !;..i tel li\ that same o|>|mi- nothing o f  the contract, the signers * 11088 Plains . I ex as. June 11, eM.

L e t te r  F ron t C ross P lntna.n /r

ALLIAMK EXCHANGE.

nitioe -that its (the Exchange's) joint 
B' ysteiu makes solvent men pay 

Ms o f  the insolvent, and thus 
era all risk- from the middleman 

, u. producer." It is with pleasure 
an anawcr is offered to this charge, 
because right here is one o f  the points

would have to pat the notes in full I Jviutok Ra ik d St a k : Rain! Haiti! 
and i olle» t the excess from the Ex- Roasting ears a foot long. Oats eight-1
change on the contract. I he people ! high. Wheat in abundance
have had that much coutidence in the , . , , i
Exchange and have trusted It that far. :m‘l w tu ,“  Juwt “ sclt. No
very much to tlic disgust o f  its cm*- .m ore twius since since last writing, ex* | 
lilies. and the Exchange lias been a- cept old Head liringing two tine bull

Moon & Crowder,

N a r u a e l n d U M H  S t n t «  i n c u t  
h o w l i u t  t h e  K a l l n r y  o f  
A r c m u e i i t s  o f  T h o s e  

0 | »p o -e d  t o  I t .

-------Dealers in-------

G ENEltAL MERCHANDISE,
o f  the auperioriti o f  the Alliance over true a- led to the trust reposed In it. [,,*{ uiirht l'lentv o f  good Such us D ry G oods, Not ions, ( lot liing. lhmt s, Slums, lint k,

................. . ... . .... .»—. - . . i - o .  ,  ■ • • C’nps, .Jewelry, Sew ing Mac hi lie*, and

Complete Line of Groceries.
Good Goods is what we claim to sell.

H M  r o w e r  o f  I h r  T r u x l m — T l ic  M oor  
IM. Tkr Mmrfa Mhii ia Xnk- 

l a g  M n n r )  U n i  o f  t h e
f o w n i.

Special to the Kort W orth Oaaotte.
D a ij .a*. T kxa*. June tk—The Mer

cury o f  to-morrow w ill publish the fol
lowing open letter from l>r. C. W. 
Maeuue.giving the Alliance Exchange 
jiart o f  the recent ami pending rontro- 
vrtsies in fu ll: 
tailor Mvrenrv:

Since tin opposition to the business 
efforts o f  the Alliance bv the press
seem* to have assumed adetiuite sliape system joins together good men w ho 
by one pa)>er having undertaken to pay their debts, leaving those out w ho

Question: “  Doesnot the Exchange ,, , . , , . , ,
run a risk o f  forfeiting the jolufnotes  ̂“ U»beUltO preaching and lots o f
to strangers when it uses them ns col- young tried chickens to eat-
lateral seenrity?” Answer: Accord- Some talk o f  a big barbecue down i
iug to ordinary and past busiueM ! bert> and will invite all the candidates j
methods, it does, but according to the , ..... .... ....... . . . . .  . I. . .  i .. , . v dim u as we want to take a look at iExchange plan it does n o t: because
the debts the Exchange owes will be theni. B* sure, boys, to come vvith aj 
paid hy money that will come from pocketful o f  money, for we want to 
the people, who owe the Exchange cot-, build a new school house this Fall 
ton to cover their indebtedness, thus A „  wet. ro.*r« Rre especlsllv invited 
making pavmetits absolutely sur»'. j . ..
With any other kind oi paper to de- to ntt‘ ‘Ul1 frtH‘ of ,h * rKt>- there will 

middleman to the producer." is heart- l «ml on, the Exchange might thus run important business on hand, 
ilx endorsed by the Alliance busim ■** some risk o f  being short o f  money to Yours, W ht-Roi-kr.
system; but the first part o f  the charge !•«> its debts, hut with joint paper —  w s — ---------

from the 1m st farmers in the eoiiimu- “ T h e  A b ile n e  C o u n tr y .”
uity. from which it conies, and from : ------
eight to forty men on each note, and Mr. Editor : In a novel w ritten by
all secured hy cotton mortgages, it i s ' Gen. I.ew Wallace, called “ Ilen-llur. 
absolutely the best paper that cau pos- n tHk. o f  the Christ." ami descriptive 
stbly be made. It is better paper tlmu

any etfort o f  the kind ever offered. 
It proposes to take the power o f  ex
tending credit promiscuously out o f  
tlic hands o f  tin* middleman nnd lodge 
it in the hands o f  the lartucr, and is 
based on the fact that the farmer has 
to pay tlie middleman'll losses, and as 
a matter o f  justice and right, if  he has 
to pay tlic losses he should have the 
p >w er to say who shall have the credit: 
therefore the last part o f  the charge 
that is -to  transfer risk o f.loss and 
with it power to give credit from tly.*

should he changed.and instead o f  read
ing. **its juiut note system makes sol
vent men pay the debts o f  the insol
vent," it should read, -its joint note

Go to
L. O. Oliver’s

Meat Market,
(A t M. .1. B lak eley ’a old stand.)

For Fresh licet', Fork, Mutton, Sausage Etc. 1-23-tf.

champion their cause, and a number will not pay, and as the merchant will any merchant's or banker’s paper, bc- 
o f  others copy ing and thus assisting iu uot credit tho*e w ho the Alliance
the circulation to injure such Alliance 
business effort; and since such pajiers 
are reported to be scut in large num
bers to various parts o f  the state and 
to the leading cites o f  the country; 
afttf since said reports arc calculated 
to mislead many who are friends to 
the Alliance and its business efforts, 
hy making'’ the impression that said 
business etfort lias tailed or had in 
some way become embarrassed 
through its own system or methods, 
or that there w as sundry and various 
thiugs in connection with said busi
ness that the membership at large 
would not endorse if they understood 
it thoroughly, it is thought liest to 
write, for the benefit o f  the order and 
its friends, as full and complete a state
ment as pos: Mile iu regard to said bus
iness effort.

re
fuse to carry, said class w ill have to 
learn to jmy up or leave tlic country 
and tiud oue iu which they are not 
know n." Therefore the Alliance, by 
its juiut note system, bands good men 
together to trade where “ bad debts 
and tile cxjicnse o f  collection” does 
not form an important part o f  tin- 
goods they purchase, and by *o band
ing stand shoulder to shoulder, taking 
the ri>k o f  loss cheerfully, and as a 
very profitable business undertaking 
w lien it cotues on them the right to 
choose for whom they w ill stand in
stead o f all allowing their merchant to 
do that.

4. It is charged that the business 
efforts opthc Alliance are dark lantern* 
because an effort has been made to 
keep them secret. Thera cau he uo 
dark lanterns iu business. The sue-

-  „ ' b* os longing a rontro- cretion enough to not expose I
-sy with opf<u»ituwa/ .j rs. am! it w »•*« ’ "  1 , 0. ^°

This is not done for the purpose o f  cessfull business man always has di*-
hi* ojier- 

so. Uid
if there can tie anv objection* to the 
Alliance effort, it is that business is 
not kept secret euoitgiu It would no 
doubt please the opposition better to 
know more about it. hut such a condi
tion would not benefit the business.

A. It is charged that the joint notes 
o f  farmers arc being indiscriminately 
traded ou at desperate discount, etc. 
That statement is false entirelv. Not

he writers intention not to notice 
them when they shall garble his urti- 
clc, collecting statements here and 
there and puttiug them together, mis
representing him. No attention w ill 
be paid to them— no answ er is neces
sary for their benefit. These state
ments arc simply made to those 
interested, that tliey may tie satislleil, 
and may at a glance detect the fallacy
o f  tlie arguments and statements o f  ono of the joint note* have ever been 
those whose- great love for tlie farmer 
no suddenly developed a* to take occa
sion to w arn him o f  how he w ill lose 
on his business effort.

1. The Farmers’ Alliance Exchange 
o f Texas w as organized by the Farm
ers’ State Alliance o f  Texas at its last 

liar session, held in the city of 
August, 1**7. The plan on 

which maqis to tie conducted and 
owned was intended to lie strictly -■«>- 
operative, and a> such, desired t larg< 
numtier o f  stock holder*, with each 
paying a small sum aud all being 
equally represented, rather than a 
■unit number o f  stockholders, each 

ying a large “iitu and voting accord
ing to money paid. These matters 

were discussed in the State Alliance, 
and it was realized that with thous
ands o f  stockholders, scattered all ov or 
the state— for it w as presumed that 
ttoek would be taken iu every or
ganized county in the state and such 
now has been the case— it would he 
very expensive and inconvcuii-nt for 
stockholder* bolding $-J worth of stock 
to meet at one place-—some o f them 
perhaps spending $.'>0 on the trip—  
once s year for the purpose o f  elect
ing a board o f  directors. It was 
therefore decided to elect n eominit-

di-counted. Not worth o f  the joint 
notes lias ever becu offered for dis
count to anybody except the brethren 
iu the eountv from which it caine. 
Every joint note ever taken by the Ex
change is still owned by the Exchange 
unless taken up bv the makers.

tf. It is charged that nu effort lme 
liet*n put forth to llont Exehatigs 
stock. True, lecturers only gave re
ceipts fur money sent iu. hut long be
fore any o f  these troubles came up, 
the board o f  directors had stock pre
pared aud lor the last two mouth* the 
secretary has had a force constantly 
employed issuing stock, nnd it is well 
known that everybody now bolding a 
receipt for cash paid for stock can 
surrender same and get a certificate.

7. In reply to charges made a* to 
titles o f real estate, the lwiard o f  direc
tors employed legal talent i qua! to host 
in the state, the firm o f  Shepard ,V 
Miller, to examine the deeds, and they 
an- certainly perfect.

*. It is charged that Exchange pa
per went to protest, and that the *ys- 
tein must be changed or the business 
must <h»se, neither o f  which is the 
case. True, the paper went to protest 
but it was the result o f  a sudden dis
appointment: when it was too late to

pt-tee o f twent' tiv. n - n. there !•. in / do any t] • pa; . 1 n
Wo from <■«.•!, .. ii.-n --iona! di*!rb t . .! ..m t .. -tv. the ;.r -•

and thn*c from the stnt»- at large, money -uttich nt to meet same, nnd on 
whose duty it shonld 1m- to act ns the third day >f grace it was found 
trustees for the niembcrship o f  the iiiipo**iblc to get it. The Exehatig- 
Farmers* State Alliance o f  Texas who paper thu- went to protest, m (together 
had paid assessment tow ard the cap- amounting to h *. than $.1.000— w licu 
ital stock o f  the exchange, and each to an invoice o f u -'i ts showed net assets 
hold om- share o f  stock in tni*t for over and above all liabilities outside
such const it uciicy. and represent them 
at the stockholders’ meetings. This 
is in accord with the custom o f  this 
state with many corporations or com
panies or associations o f  individuals, 
i f  tliey own stock in another corpora
tion they have it made out to some in
dividual as trustee, and he represent* 
and votes the state as such, and tin-

the order, to be a little over !{«:>(K),000. 
included in which amount is the real 
estate and stock o f  merchandise; tlint 
is to »ay. that after paying all outside 
liabilities and xaluing the stock o f 
merchandise at $H0,04M) and the real 
estate at $90,000, le »  sav $.‘'iO.<)*h* lia
bilities ou uncompleted contract, mak
ing net value $60.000— making these

laws govering a trustee, are explicit, two items $120,000. it showed sixO.OnO. 
and completely preclude the pos-ilul- as representing, tir-t. amount paid in 
itv o f  the twenty-five trustees claiming cash on assessment: second, amount 
that they own the Kxi haugc property, paid iu joint notes on assessment: 
as has been alleged they would by tin- third, amount paid in cash by I lallas 
opposition. This shows further that as donation: fourth, accumulation
it is not the Macnnc Exchange, as from sinking fund: and fifth, nominal 
they have said, and the writer wishes liabilities to its own stockholders. It 
to add that C. IV. Macnnc is not a is hut fair to presume that no private
trustee nor a director— that he is 1 mercantile concern was ever ernbar-
ainiply an employe, and that his efforts ra**ed w hen it could make such a safe, 
have been reported monthly to a solid nnd satisfactory showing a- this, 
board o f  seven directors, who have Was there ever before an instance in 
been very cautions to require that ev- the whole country where tin- home 
ery more should conform with the money markets were cloned against a 
original plan adopted by the State Al- concern ttint could make such a show-

' linnet*. I'nder that plan it w as made Ing’f We think not. And as an ev i-

ciiuho the chances o f  failure are abso 
lutely wanting, aud in no case can n 
note fail entirely.

All the conditions o f  these notes, 
mortgage* and contracts, have been 
fully made know n from the beginning, 
to all pnrtie* interested, and the legal 
relations arc fully understood without 
any advice from those who desire to 
protect the Alliance Exchange.

10. It is charged that the Exchange 
proposed to start tow ns, mills, facto
ries. refrigerators, etc. This is all un
true: the Exchange is purely commer
cial and i* not for manufacturing 
purposes aud never offered or agreed 
to start any manufacturing piaut. The 
Alliance Im* a manufacturing corpora
tion, chartered as the *• ( d-opertive 
Manufacturing Alliance os Texas,’’ 
which ha* a branch located at Dallas 
and one nt New Hratinfels. tin- man
agement o f  which an? entirely separate 
from the Exchange,

11. !; !ia* hern denied with great 
force tlint then- exist* a combination 
to thwart the business efforts o f  the 
Alliance, and quite a play upon word* 
ha* been indulged In by the opposition 
aud business men o f  Dallas, that have 
uo business relations whatever with 
tin- Exchange: this play upon words 
tending to show that uo such organi
zation existed, that they knew o f  no 
such, that they did not know, aud that 
tliey did not believe so and so. Tin-1 
Alliance cannot be held respon*ibh- for 
what these astute gentlemen do not 
know, especially about fnnnipg and 
farmers’ business. It is not tlie inten
tion o f  tliis article to a.**ert or infer 
that there is an organized opposition, 
who are banded together by an obli
gation written in a book, and that 
tliey have officers aud regular meet
ing*. and partake o f  all the other fea
tures o f honorable and legitimate or
ganization*. It is not the purpose o f  
tliis article to make any charge, but 
simply to state facts which may Im- 
tak- a ns el ide!-.. nu * tin reader may 
draw his own conclusions. Hut the 
opposition i* general, and i* partici
pated iu with u great degree o f  con
cert o f  action, aud bitterness o f  spirit, 
it is believed i* so conservative a state
ment that w ill not even be denied by 
tin- opposition. If any doubt o f  this 
condition existed, it would only be 
necessary to point to the numerous re
port* circulated iu every section o f  the 
state simultaneously, nnd trai t- them 
to their starting point. These reports 
arc ii*unlly ba*ed on tie- assumption 
that tin- Exchange had failed, and then 
directs their venom at it - manager. In 
the Sunday’* i**ue o f  the Fort Worth 
(•azctle, i.* an article which is claimed 
will appear iu the Texas Farmer next 
week, iu which it is claimed that that 
paper is guided in it* course hy A. J. 
Hose, v  M h< er, J. S. Rogi ra J. < . 
Isbell, J. \.. Rai W. II. Harris and otit*
i r*. and In which, the mask is thrown 
off. aud it i» shown bv the tenor o f 
the close o f  the article that they pro
pose to make the business manager the 
objective point o f  attack. The bnsi- 
m s* m.-inagi r d« sire* to say tlint he is 
ready ami willing, and anxious nt any 
time to surrender hi* charge to more 
i <im|M-teut band*, at the suggestion o f  
those friendly to the enterprise, nnd 
competent to judge o f  its necessities, 
o f  even on a hint from the hoard that 
such would he for tin- good o f  the or
der. Hut lie w ill never be driven from 
his post o f  duty by tin- opposition or 
ridicule o f  tiie enemies to success. The 
order lias seen tit t<* place him in the 
front rank : he is there to he shot nt. 
II#- expects nothing else. If the enemy 
loved him too w ell to shoot at him, 
those who stood in the rear. Would be 
iu danger o f  receiving the balls that 
harmlessly passed by.

f .  W. Mactke ,
Husincss manager. Farmers Alliance

Exchange o f  Texas.

o f  tin- East, the following passage oc
curs : - The sun at its going down be
hind a spur o f  tin- old Hashan left the 
party halted hy a pool o f  clear water 
o f  the rain* out in the “ Abilene Des
ert.”

Much o f  late has tieen hoard o f  the , 
Abilene country. In the minds o f 
those who have seen the Abilene! 
country the above passage referring to 
the Abilene Desert w ill give rise to a J 
singular and appropriate association 
o f  ideas and tin- reason which actuated 
tin- founders o f  this wonderful town 
when tliey christened it Abilene will 
Ik- rcadilv seen. Im m iu u a .n t .

* ____

W e buy the heat I’ oo fs  nnd Shoes that enn be hail, ami ill custom  
made goods, we can m  oiam cnd them to the w earer, gu arantee

ing all sew ing in th is line not to rip. i f  you like good  
slioes call on us, they are the cheapest in the end. 

Rem em ber we enn tit you in this lint- at 
the lowest prices.

C L O T H I N G .
W e have again taken up .Mens’ ( 'la th in g  and guarantee prices 

against any house in W est Texas, none excep ted .

F u tn a iu  Item s.
[From our Itt-gulur Correspondent. 1

OUR TAKE GV HATS ARE UNEXCELLED.
In W ool and Fur. we carry hats for men. hoys and ch ildren . 

Straw , for men, boys, ch ildren  and misses.

N 0 f i o  N s

-AGKEHsTCrX", .
DEALERS IN V

Wild and Improved Lands, town 
Property for sale; Houses for sale 
or rent, Insurance elected, Col
lections and Investments made.
Leave your Property it'ith us. Correspondence solicited.

i-U tf.

Baird Drug Co.,
23a,ixd.„ Texas,

GENERAL DEALERS IN
in D R U G S  A N D

Mr Cone, o f  Rising Star, will com-, 
meuce ti-neliiuj: a writing school t o - ; 
morrow at this place.

M r. Tacket left for his home in 
( im -r  county last Sunday.

Mr. Dun son and wife, o f  El l ’aso, 
are visiting Mrs. Dunson's parents at 
this place.

Mr. Cheek and indy returned last 
week from their trip to Missouri.

Mr*. Stewart has been sick, though | 
is better nt tliis w riting, having oh-1 
tained tlie professional aid o f Dr. 
Wilson o f  Knird.

There w as preaching hereby a blind ; 
man last Sunday nt 11 a. m. nnd at  ̂
night. June 11. '*H. I

AT YOUR OWN PRICE. ’ STAPLE GOODS AT OURS.

Sew ing  Machines.
W e are agents for the W h ite  Sewing 

aud as cheap as com m on ones,
M achine, the best iu the world 

ruarnntccd for live years.

-:o:-

Groceries as cheap “for cash" as 
any house in llaird.

Eupion Oil at 3*5c per gallon.

A\ present we uve ou .M .XUKIVV SVveeA, Seeom\ door
Cotton w ool i, Ti:\.vs. June 11. ’** $o\\l\\ llY V o sL lW u 'C , \V.l\rt\. 'V eV .lS .

Editor St a r :— Ih-iug somewhat
11-ly

^ 's t s -g g i
P a t e  NT M e d ic in e s , P aints, O ils, Sulphur, Cem ent, School- 

Hooks. Hibles, Testam ents, Note, L etter, Fools C ap, Legal 
and Hill Cap Paper. F avelopes, all kinds and aizea. 

P ens in endless variety .

o f  rain 
I would

refreshed from the shower 
tlint fell la*t night. I thought 
send you up a few dots:

Wheat, corn, oats. Irish tatcra, beaus 
and in fart everything i* fine except j 
cotton, owing to the cool nights it is 
getting off slow.

A. \V. booth and Nessmith have' 
bought new reaper* and are doing a | 
splendid business with them.

Norton Hros. start for Cisco tomor
row w itli eight or ten w agons for lum
ber for their mill, bring oil your! 
wheat soon.

Htisiues* here is *o lively that D. II. | 
Palmer. J. It. Norton, J. A. Ayers and 
others have gone a fishing: fish or uo j 
meat.

I • rass is fine. Htock iu good condi
tion. We have some ripe fruit, and 
more coming on.

Hilly come dow n tliis summer to l 
otir barbecues and rampmeetings. and 
spend aWldle with us.

Candidates are a* thick down hero 
ns weasles iu a barnyard.

Success to T he Star .
( H.n Settler, i

All right, we will be there. [Ed.

Moon & Crowder.

A  complete line of Notions,
Tombs, Hair brushes and everything usually kept in

A  First-Class D rug Store.
We take pleasure iu informing the public that we retain tlic service# 

•d S. 1 . 1 it a si a, M. 1)., who will have entire control o f the Prescription
Department, tin Integrity. Competency and Reliability of this Gentleman, who 
is an old nnd wall know n citizen of (illinium county, is a sufficient guarantee 
hat you will get your Prescriptions compounded in a thoroughly Scientific man 

tier. No tiling will he dispens'd hut the

I T II E S T  A M ) HIST IIU K !S
IIA i it ii min; company.

\\ \\t A v ■*;v\ <• an A U e \ av\

M T & Z l B F
Ahilenc. Texas•

Largest Stock West nj Port Worth ; consisting of

-DEALERS IN

Diamond. Watches,

And Fine

T e c u m  sell T iiiiih lln u s .
[ity -O. K ’ *]

Clocks. Silverware

Jew elrv.

DRY-GOODS,
DRUOS,

GROCERIES,

the duty o f  the management to get n 
charter tiiat would enable them to sell 
the product* o f  the brotherhood nnd 
purcliase (hem their commodities. 
But it was found w hen an application 
was made for such rharter Hint the

A Safe la v e n tm e n t .
I* one which is guaranteed to bring 

you satisfactory results, or iu ease o f  
failure a n-tiirn o f  purchase price. ( >n 
Miis *afo plan you can buy from our 

bottle o f  Dr. 
King'* new discovery for Consumption.

denee o f  the healthy eunditi<m i-f the 
business, it iia* stood ibe shock o f the 
protested ]>a|K-r which ha* been given
fully a* tnneii attention by tin- coin- advertised druggist 
inereial ageix ies a* is usual in siie ii^

_______  ranes. in order that every creditor
‘parchaac aud sale o f  goods, wares and might lie notified and have a chance to *' ,pnig relict in ex-
merchandise ha<l to be omitted, as eon- protect himwlf. Tlie rreditorn all ery cane, when used for any affliction
trary to law, with that amount o f  rap- came with a rush or sent representa- o f  throat, lungs 6r chest, such as Con-
ital stock. ( 'onsetiiiently. the business tives, and w ithout a single exception
was rousiderhly hampereiI Ip-eause it received settlement' entirely satisfae-
conhi not sell enmniodities. It did tory to nil parties concerned. T ic  tact
handle tliem. but only for thosi- w ho is. Hint tlie only parties making a fu*-
b v l paid the assessment, thus acting and showing any dissatisfaction arc
a* purchasing agent on a snlery. using disappointed rivals and enemies. There
V  purehas- rs money with which to is no possible ehanre in tin- world for

any signer to one o f  the joint notes 
losing n rent on account of the meth
ods o f  the Exchange, bn-auso ail tic  
liabilities w ill be paid long before the 
notes become due.

9. In regwrd to Hie joint notes Hie 
following questions have been asked, 
and to save space an answer is nji-

Ifipe peaches.
Good fishing.
60 and 71 bushels oats to the acre.
‘20 aud HO bushels wheat to the acre. 
More oats nnd wheat to harvest 

than there are binders to do the work. 
Some are u*ing -Armstrong's” pretty 
freely.

Hose Cotes* little hoy has diptheria. 
Toni Windham's little boy, Jim is 

sick.
Mr. Hamilton's little girl is very

sick.
Steve Shelly was in the city yester

day, -ays his oats are very fine nnd 
still the prospectors come and we 
cant help it.

We will discount any price* o f  Eastern Houses. \V hen in Abilene call 
on tts. we w ill sell you anything in our line at bottom figures.

We do aU kinds of Repairing
Aud warrant our work for one year. l-26tf

Adair tf Clark.

AN EPIDEMIC.

Wlifle operating under that 
r, it was reported that the cor- 

>rat ioTi could not sue or he sued: 
this w as entirely false, as there never 
has been a time hut wliat it could sue 
or be sued. The laws were amend
ed at tie' recent session o f  the Is gi — 
lature. thus enabling Hie board o f  di-

sumption. Infiamntion. etc. It is pleas
ant nnd agreeable to taste, perfectly 
*afe nnd can always be depended upon. 
Trial bottles free nt Haird Drug Co’s.

Si l io o i  I .uimI-*.

The rliu*l0ssU«>n and *|ipratK*ni>-nt M the 
unsold school and asylum  lands in Callahan 
county, lias boon r r e r ln d  by lh* county e W k  
and said lands are now for sals .

T lie  D a lla s  W e e k ly  N ew s

For the Campaign, 60 Cents.
The management o f  the News an

nounced tlint they will receive sub
scriptions for the Weekly Edition 
from now until nfter the election in 
N tveinber. 1***. for only Fifty Cents. 
The News is a splendid 1‘J-page paper, 
excelled by none in the Southwest, 
and this liberal offer w ill doubtless add 
thousand* o f  names to its already 
large subscription lists. Address A.

rectors to carry out their original in- pend»-d to each, 
•fruition* from the fttoc«<hoidcr» ami 
make the hnsines* mercantile. Thi- 
Imm been done, but in order to c,,n. 

to the new law . the size o f  tin- 
had to be redtned to less 
than (UWO; they were there 

placed at $100 each, 
ft is charged by the opposition 

A h  Exchange management are 
i speculation out o f  the busi- 
by this they can mean that 

o f  director* are making 
for thouMeDe*. the writer 

n id i is not the ra**. ami 
further that the mileage mi.I 

they have drawn for ntt- nd- 
J* and duti«*s performed 
Ite-m lor wh*» nioim 
• dll as aetuai expon e 

•.Then is uot a salari- d

Question: ‘* !f  the Exchange was 
not going to part ownership with the 
note, why was not that condition in 
the face o f  the note?” Answer: Be
cause it would not then have been a 
negotiable note, and consequently 
could not hare tx-en need as <-ollateral. 
as was intended by the makers o f  tie- 
notes which contained tlie following 
statement at the bottom. “ For the 
purpose o f  obtaining credit to the 
full amount o f  the above note nnd for 
Ho- pm pose of making the said note 
negotiable, we the undersigned make 
Hie following property statement,*’ 

Question • - If Hk- owimrsldp was 
m*t transferabh. why was H*** sott 
tuadc im i-’idiabU* Au-wer: T),e note 
was trsn-ttrraM*-, bid (h« Ex'huuge 
will Uot transfer them. I Iiev were

M erit ( t in s .
We desire to say to our citizens,that 

for years we have been selling Dr. 
King'* New Discovery for Consump
tion. Dr. King's New Life Fills, Huck- 
len’a Arnica Salve and fJi-ctric Hitters, 
and lisve never liandled remedies 
that sell as well, or that have giver, 
such universal 
not hesitate to 
ery time, and vrr -land ready to re
fund Hie purchase price, if satisfac
tory result* do not follow their use. 
These remedies have won their great 
popularity purely on their merit*.

Haird  Dhi ii Co. druggist*.

II. ItEt/i & Co., Fuhlishers. Dallas.
Texas; in sending in your subscription.1 immediately, it worked like magic.

A \ io le n t  l- 'o iii i o f  C lio le iH  
.M orbus nt l ic lk i i t ip ,  I o w a ,  
F rustrate* a w h o le  c o m m u 
n ity .
Last summer wc had an epidemic in 

this community in the form o f  cholera 
morbus. Nearly every man, woman 
and child was prostrated by it, and it 
seemed to be ii very violent form. Wc 
tried every medicine we had or could 
find without relief. I then went to 
Ottumwa and Hlake, Bruce \ C o . ,  
wholesale druggists, advised me to 
take luunv ( 'linuiberlnin's Colic, ( liol- 
cm and Dinrrhirn Remedy. I did so 
Hiid distributed it. and it gave relief

I

T H A T  FIGHT
The Original Wins.
C . K. Simmons. St. Louis, Prop’r 

M. A . Simmons Liver Medicine, list'd 
1S40, in the U. S. Court d b v k a t s  J. 
H .Zeitin, Prop’r A . Q. Simmons L iv 
er Regulator, Kst'd by Zeilimtj68.

M. A . S. L . M. has tor 47 years 
cured In w o i i t i o n . IliL lo csN ass, 

D r s r a r s i* ,S ic a  HaADACHa,LosT 
A e r a r iT a ,  S o u s  Sto m a ch , K tc .

Rev T  n . Resms, Pastor M. K. 
Church, Adam ., Tenn., writes: “ 1 

|think 1 should have been dead but 
tor your Genuine M. A . Sim
mons Liver Medicine. I have 
sometimes had to substitute 
“ Zeilln’s stuff’ ’ for your M edi
cine, but it don't answer the 
purpose.”

D r. J. R. Graves, Editor Tkt 
Pnftiit, M im phis.Tcnn. says:

General Merchandise,

R a n c h  S u p p l i e s  & c .
Tecum soli, Callahan co., Texs. 

CITY MEAT MARKET,

E L  S I G A L ,
r̂opxietox.

-------D E A L E R  IN -------

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Pork
Sausage.

«rr«r‘ 
‘ tlHTS I

It

ived a package of vour Liver 
dicine, and have u.cu half of it.

works like a charm. I want no 
better Liver R rgu laloe and cer
tainly no more urZcilin ’ s mixture.

H iM -k lc n ’ n t r n l r a  S n l t e .

The best salve in the world for cuts, 
Bruises, Mores, l'leers. Salt Rheum. 
Fever Mores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. 
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin Erup
tions. and positively cure* Pile*, or no 
pay required, it is guaranteed to 

-atisfai-tion. \\ r d*> give perfect satisfaction, or money re- 
guarantee them ev- funded. Friec 21 cents per box.

For sale by Baird D rto  Co.

ordered more o f  the remedy at once, 
and sold it during the day nt my store, 
and at night nt my home, I sold as 
miic)i during tin- night ns I did during 

■ Hie day. The people here can not say 
! enough in praise o f  ( iiamberlain’s 

Colie. Cholera and Dinralnrn Remedy. 
J. ii. ilellwig. Mi rebuilt. Belknap, 
Iowa. Mold by Ha iifn D uro Co.

( edar and *t«W  i bill’ll*.
H a r r y  M tA t ie - .

Finest lot o f  Millinery goods ever! 
brought to Haird. Just received. The 
Indies o f  both town and country are 
invite?! to rail and examine my stock 
before purchasing elsewhere. I will 
not be undersold by any one.

Mu,- A nnie Ci n m x g iia m .

Rock Malt low dow n for cash.
M. L. Oo i.k. 

Evaporated Apricot*, s. L . O o i .k.

('arload o f  meal jlt.-t re<-eiveil, cheap
er than ever. S.

H iudei-
A |inhI supply.

T w in e .
J. L. Lea 4

F o r  H e  i l l .

The house lately occupied hy T. W* 
ItrazeRon. l o r  further particulars 
inquire o f  IIa rrv  Meverm.

A house to rent cheapo situated in 
the east part o f  town. Inquire at tliis
office.

Yon '-an get a m-w top for your | 
buggy. made out o f  new material, for 

al Rascoe K lloltzelaw's. They j 
also, keep on hand a tine assortment 
o f buggy-ha rues* : t heyeune Saddles 
a s|K*eialty.

Coleinati,
Texas.

R. Phillips’
DRUG STORE,

B a i i d ,  Texas.
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, ANDIIA PULL LINE OP 

S T A T I O N E R Y
Phyaiciflii’H P rescrip tions accu rately  com p ou n d ed  at all hours.

W m . C a m  e r o n & C o .
•DKAL.KPS IN

1 .U 1V1 b  e  nr,
Ml 11 N(i LF.S, S A S H , D O O R S, F.LfNDS, M O U L D IN G . POSTS I

S T A Y S .

ILITvTE CE3kdIE2SrT.EJtc.
Haird, - - - Texas.



FACTS YOU CAN BET ON.
VUH the at Jet! amt Uirgtst tobacco .actory in tin 

uvr/J U to Jtrsay City, N. J, ,

9 1 M  tills factory makes tbs popular and true kb 
famed Climax Plug, ths acknowledged itaad- 
ard fur first-class chewing tobacco.

A a l tbi* factory was established as long ago as 
1760.

That last year (1886) It made and sold ths enorirous 
quantity of 17,981,180 lbs. or fourteen tl ou- 
■ and tom of tobacco, 

at thii was more than one-seventh of all the to
bacco muds in the United States notwith
standing that there were 966 factories at work, 

t  in the Iiut i t  yean this factory has helped 
support the United States Government to tlio 
extent of over Korty-four million seven hun
dred thousand dollars ($44,700,000.00) paid 

1 Into the U. S. Treasury in Internal Kevenus 
Taxes.

That the pay-roll of this fuctory is about $1,090,- 
000,00 per year or $10,000.00 per week.

That this factory employs about 3,500 operatives.

That this factory makes such a wonderfully good 
chew in Climax Plug that many other factories

* have tried to iinitute It in vain, and in despair
, now try to attract unto™ by offering larger 

pieces of inferior goods for the same price.

That this factory nevertheless continues to iucrcosa 
its business every year.

That this factory belongs to and is operated by 
Yours, very truly,

l». LOR1L L A R D  A CO,

(rood supply o f tiuir it lid millet seed 
at J. 1- L ea a  Co ’ s.

Big Stone Grocery Store.

KEEP ON HAND A

H ill,[II Sim OF C R M *  TBKFOIIF BUV AMI S U  M R  H A S  U H IV •> * ,IW~

P  L  O  " W  S  ,
W  A Q O I T S ,

ID P i  I L L S
AND ALL FA DM I MPLKM 1C NTS, CHHAPEU THAN EVEN FOR 

CASH OK ON REASONABLE TIME.
I . LEA <S- CO.

D. M. OSBORNE’S '
HARVESTING

MACHINERY
Cheap affd on Liberal Terms.

j .  l . l e a  $  c o .

The Attention of the town trade is called to the fact that we have a Big Stock of Canned Goods of all kinds at Old Prices, Boayht Before tin rise. ,J. XjF A  &  CO.

1 ‘W e  - w i l l  B - o . 37* o r  Z H I e l p  " E T © - u i  t o  S e l l ! . 72" o \ r r

C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  FOR C A S H .
i J. L. LEA & CO.

CjiE fiairii ItJtchly £tac.
W . K. G I L L I L A N D , »*ul*lliilter* l*poprli‘ »«>r?

T H U R S D A Y , J U N K  14,1HS8.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

Rate* and tonus for announcements 
In T h e  S t a r , for the ensuing cam
paign, to wit:
State or District Office - - - - - -  |10.
County Office W>*
Precinct Office 12.50.

TERMS: *0"Si*ot Cash. We posi
tively will not announce nny one ex
cept on above terms.

For District Judge-
Wc are M tk oriltd  to nnnoimce 

T . II. Conker, o f  East land, as a 
cniididate for re-election to the office 
o f  District Judge, o f  this the 42d. Ju
dicial District, at the ensuing election.

F o r  D i s t r i c t  A t t o r n e y  -
Me arc authorized to 8M O U M  

11. D. Siiropkhirk, o f  Comanche. 
as a candidate for re-election to the 
office o f  District Attorney, o f  this the 
42d. Judieil District, the ensuing Nov- 
emher election.

C M lIn h n n  C o u n t y  C a s d ld a le e .

For Tax-Assessor•
Wc an* authorised to announce 

D ave Henry, as n candidate for Tax- 
Assessor o f Callahan County, at the 
ensuing election.

We are authorized to announce 
J. K. W. Lane, as a candidate 
for Tax Assessor at the ensuing elec
tion.

District <?• Countj/ Clerk.
We are authorized to announce

T. II. Ft /»yi». as a candidate for 
District and County Clerk, at the en
suing November election.

We nre authorized to announce
1. N. J ackson, as a candidate for re- 
election to he office o f  District and 
County Clerk, at the ensuing Novem
ber elm t ion.

For County Treasurer.
We are authorized to announce

J ohn W. D ay . ns a candidate for 
County Treasurer, at the ensuing No
vember election.

County Judge.
We arc authorized to announce

,1. Mcli.iian v . ns a candidate for re- 
election to the office o f  County Judge, 
o f  Callahan county, at the ensuing 
November election.

L O C A L E T T E S .

Dry.
C o to church.
More candidates.
District Conference in session.
Organize the school community.
Several new subscribers tills week. 

Still the Sta r  emits its usual light.
Several articles left over and It. E. 

P.’s letter wns unavoidably crowded 
out tills week.

Mr. S. C. Pack is a bnehclor now. 
Mrs. Pack lias gone to Weatherford 
on a visit to friends and relatives.

Eugeue Barthold, who lias been vis
iting relatives at this place for several 
months returned to his home iu Hen
derson this week.
„ Dr. Wilson has gone to Dallas this 
wecK.v .

W. D. Parker o f  Tecumsch is iu town 
to-day.

Mr. A lf Olds wns in town this week 
and bought a reaper with which to 
harvost his immense crop.

Mr. H. E. Jones left yesterday for 
Hot Springs, Ark. Ho will be absent 
about two weeks.

Rev. It. R. Raymond o f  8Ipe Springs 
is in town, in attendance on the Dis
trict Conference.

Mr. W . E. Vernon, o f  Sipo Springs, 
came up yesterday after Frnuk Ver
non and Mr. John Edgington; (hey 
left lor homo tins morning.

Mr. K. I* Hutfinnu took shipping 
last Monday for Chicago, for himself 
mid 900 bond o f  die finest mutton 
evi*r seen in this country, or that ever 
left Devil’s River. We hope Unde 
Lighter will hit the market on the 
high side.

The Alliance hold a large aud cu 
thusinstir meeting here last Sat unlay- 
to aid the Alliance Exchange at Dal
las. The meeting wns secret, and, o f  
course, we know nothing in regard to 
the business tmnsnetod; however.it 
was rumored Mint they raised about 
$:WXl in cash for the Exchange. There 
were between 150 and 200 Alliance 
members present.

W. II. (iilliland left Tuesday, for 
Hot Springs, Arkansaw.

Miss Ora Edwards, o f  Abilene, stop-

The  Conference.
"Wo sue requenled to hiiiiouiicp 

that there will he preaching at
ped at Rnird yesterday, on her way the M ethodist C hurch  at 11. a. in.
from llell(APlainn, where she had been n ight, during  the session of it la no longer necessary
attending nie closing exercise* o f  Belle tl>»* D istrict C on ference. A ll 
Plaiue College. cord ia lly  invited  to  attend .

(i. K. Nelson shipped two cars o f  We are informed, by what we con- *n<l 
horses yesterday, to Memphis, Teuu. aider reliable authority, that Judge E.
A. (J. Weld* put in a few horses. E. Solomon will shortly return home, 
aud shipped with the lot. and that his announcement as a candi-

. . . . . .  , . . , ,  ,, „ a ,... date for Count v Judge iiihv be expert-D. Richardson went to Dallas Sun- * 1

STOP PAYING
High prices l'or

G R O C E R I E S !
There has been

are nducoon in pronto, it is stiii goingon. «>"i Wheat Drills Ihreshers.etc.
we are leaders in Low  Prices. The reign o f  , ,  . ’  , -  ’
terror enuoed by lilgh price* and hard tim es, is D o n  t  bUJJ U n t i l  JJOU g e t  O U 1 '

We will 
by any

To the farmers of Calla
han: If you need anything 
in the way of Farm ma
chinery, such as Wagons, 
Plows, Reapers, Mowers,

(let vour

M  *881 M  M
day and returned Tuesday.

Judge W. 11. Cliett, went to Buf
falo (lap last Thursday, to attend the 
closing exercises o f  the College at that 
place.

W. B. Ellis and Tom Windham, 
o f  Tecumseh, were iu town Monday. 
‘•Bill”  K.. says crops out there are sim
ply immense.

J. I* Ia'ji & Co sold an engine and 
thresher to Philip Yost last week, also 
a traction engine to J M Mathews.

The District conference, o f  the M. E. 
Church South, will convene at this

ed any week.
The conference sermon will lie 

preached to-night by Rev. W. D. Rob
inson o f  Albany.

P reacliiiiK  N ext S u n d a y .

We are requested to announce that 
there will be preaching at the Metho
dist. Presbyterian and Rock churches 
next (Sunday, by some o f  the Metho- ] 
dlst ministers now attending confer
ence at this place. All are invited to 
attend.

Rev. Mr. McCarver. pastor o f  the j 
Methodist church at Abilene, wns a

E xorbitant charges an y m o re . Come to A b i
lene to do your trading Come and trade with 
ns. W e keep a fu ll and com plete assortm ent 
o f the choleestlcheapeHt and chastest high q ual
ity

GROCERIES
---------a n d ---------

terms and prices, 
not be undersold 
house in Texas.

j. L. Lea Co- At T. K. POWELL'S.

Coltonlieu nriln l lire those who lead this 
and then act; they will find honora
ble em ploym ent that will not take For planting, for  cash or on time, at

PRODUCE

them from their homes and fam ilies 
The profits are large and sure for every  indus
trious person. m any have made and are now 
m aking several hundred dollars a m onth. It is 
easy for any one to m ake *:> and upwards per 
d a y , who is w illing  to work Either sex,you ng 
or o ld ; vou, reader, ran do it as w ell a- any 
one. W rite to ua at once for full particu lars, 
w hich w e m ail free. Address Stinson A Co , 
P ortland, Maine

J. U LEA 
Rock salt.

k  ( '<
S . L .  D o l e .

THE FORT WORTH WEEKLY GAZETTE
I.s a ckn ow led ged  to be the leading N ew spaper o f  T exas,

W e have m ade arrangem ents w ith th is excellent 
Journal to clu b  w ith

• f l \ e  B a i l ’ d  S S t f f f e l y  f t e f
at S2.2A per annum.

Latest Styles of

In the c ity , and promise to give you some flg- 
nres yon never seen before.

-O U R  M O T T O -

Q u a l i f y ,
Prices,

H ighest,
L o w e s t

Come gee ns and w e w ill trent you rig id .

place today and Bro.Dunn has been rue- pleasant caller at the Star  office yes- 
tliug around making preparations terdav;
for the entertainment o f  the delegates _

. . . .  . . .  ,  _ N o t ice , to  th e  P u b l ic  S c h o o l  jand visitors to the conference. iI T e a c h e r s  o f  C ttllu linn  C o .
Dr. Hcttig Went down to Weather- T*u arc respectfully notified that a meeting 

ford Inst week, on a visit to his (laugh- of ,he ,,ubllc School teachers of Callahan eonn- 
, ,  , ,,, .  tyi* railed to take place in Baird on the Kith lust

ter Mrs. lint lltold , when* he tt ill Spend R, ,he courthouse, for the purpose o f contider- 
his 80th birth-day. T h e  St a r  wishes Ingthu propriety o f organizing a Summer Nor
th.' D o c to r  a tim e. n,ttl *" •‘ "■ la t

& © © S 2B S
------ A N D -------

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

T H A T  HACKIN'.'. COCGU inn I* 
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. t\'e 
guarantee it. At R. Phillips,

(A llard A an i list th e  S tr ik e ,
And always have a bottle o f  Acker's 
Remedy in the house. You cannot tell 
itow soon croup may strike your little 
one. or a cold or rough may fasteti it
self upon you. One dose is a preventa
tive and a few doses a positive cure. 
All throat and lung troubles yield to

My selling price is lower than any 
body’s cost. T. E. Powell.

Just received, another ear o f  Hour 
and meal. Kit < 'o f  imnk.

Adair A ( ’lark. Jewelers. Abilene, 
will discount any prices on watches.

For tine shoes go to Powell, lie will 
guarantee them.

(Jet your shirts, hats, and clothing 
from T. K. Powell, he sells cheap.

Dry-Goods, S' Furniture
Those in need o f  furniture will do

Ladies
H A T 8,

At
J .  D . W i n d h a m  t f  S o n * .  

“ T H E  M A T C H L E S S . ”  t e c t m m u i , t k n a s .

its treatment. A sample bottle is given well to call on Ph. Sell wart z ,Sr Bro., 
you free and the Remedy guarcutccd they carry a full and complete line, 
by Raird Drug Company.

iggus.1 by the State Superintendent, May SI,
Miss Ella McFarland's school closed » l , *>r »*"* importance that our

, .. _  _ home teacher* utilize every opportunity to ad- . , ,on the 1st Inst., and tt was an over- vano* thelr W  the ............ hie have the largest stock o f  Jewelry west
sight that it was not mentioned in petition* they seek to mi a* instructor* iu our o f  Fort Worth. Scud them your ord
inal week's S t a r . Miss Ella went up Public School*. erg Abilene. Texas,
to Belle Plainc and spent a few days J .  M d l HAST, ('. J .

PINE STREET. ABILENE, TEXAS. W ILL Y c r  8UFFKR with Dyspep-
r„ - - ......... . | sia and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Yi-

RU H N FSS LOCALS. tnlizer is guaranteed to cure you.
1 | H. Phillips.

Notice Adair a  Clark', ad. Tbeyj A

I Another child killed l»y the use o f  
, opiates given iu the form o f soothing 
! syrup. Why mothers give their cldl-

visitiug friends and relatives and cn 
last Tuesday left for iter home in Sher
man.

Judge Mcllhany announces ns a 
candidate ib is week for re-election. 
Judge Mcllhany lias served one term 
as judge and his record is wellknown 
to the people o f  Callahan comity, lie 
has many warm friends in the county 
who will make a strong eftort to have 
hint re-elected. The Judge will serve 
the people with equal fidelity in the 
future as in the past, should lie bo the 
choice o f  the people.

H o r t ic u l t u r a l  S o c ie ty .

A $65 cigar for 6 cents,
R a i r d  D ruo Co.

(Jet your Trunks from Powell 
In fact if you want to buy goods of 

Brown Seay went to El Paso, last *dl kinds cheap, go to 1. L  P oweli-  
week; he is expected home the last o f  Well, how is business< It is good ; 
this week. I find by selling cheap 1 can sell more

Cedar and stone Churns, nil Rorts X0,,<!8 5 dint is why I am always busy, 
aud sizes, at Harry  M kyek ’8.

drett such deadly poison i> surprising 
when tliev can relieve the child o f  its

to H  I W , I „ „  .11 kind, cheap, go to T .K . C o .  MX. I l'' ™llar Irouhlo. by o.lng Acker', lla-
i by (soother. It contains no opium or 
, morphine. Sold by Raird Drug Co. 

SLEEPLESS XltJlITS. made miser-

T .  E. P o w e l l

Charley Burns was thrown from 
Ids horse last Tuesday, out iu the Ross 
pasture, and had his leg broken by j 
the fall.

F r u it  J a r s ! F r u it  J a r s !
Mason Fruit Jars, quart and 

gallon. Patent disk protectors. 
Sale b v  H a r r y  M e y e r s .

half
For

Cnr rock and fine salt at Coppins.
Coppins still keeps best Flour and 

meal.
Groceries are still first-class at

C o p i t n s .

Wc retail ice. S. L. D ole.

Also, a full line o f  cotlius. Tliev 
have lately added nictnlic caskets to 
their stock ready (rimed and boxed.

For cash, you can liny more goods, 
ami cheaper goods than you can car
ry. All economical buyers will do 
well to call and examine the immense 
stock o f  goods at the big establish
ment o f

I*ir. SciiwAitTZ. Sc B r o .

N o Iln in h iiK * .

Ogle keeps the best tea and sells 
cheaper than any house in town.
Pure vinegar pickles in hulk. S. L. O
(Jet vour

New Home sewing machine for sab

Try one o f  our Cigars for 5 cents 
R a i r d  Dnuo Co.

At n meeting o f  the Callahau Coun
ty Horticultural Society held June 7th,
1 kmk, Messrs, \\. J. Multhy and D.
Richardson were duly selected and 
authorized to represent Callahan 
county, in charge o f  the exhibit at the Several people passed through 
ensuing Dallas State Fair, aud in all Raird last Friday and Saturday from 
bnaiMM pertaining to  m d i exhibit Albany. Ml their way to  attend the 

I he meeting was ot much interest t.|osji,jr exercises o f  Belle Plainc Col
and most encouraging reports were re- . 
ccived front a number o f  member*. ' ^
Dr. D. J. Wilson reported 600 young 
peeau trees o f  his own planting, in vig
orous condition, and Maj. Richardson 8. W. Berry and J. C.Jtogers front 
nearly an equal number, ( apt. W. J. | Tecumseh, W. J. Taylor, Tt. K. Martin. 
Malt by reported six acres o f  Mission John Trent. N. M. Dudley nnd C. P. 
grapes only two years old, that have Johnson o f  Eagle Cove were all in at- 
grown front four to five feet th.s sea- ten(, ing tUo Alliance meeting last bat-

able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's 
Cure is the Remedy for you. at

R. Phillips.
W E  C A N  A N D  I X )

I Guarantee/.cker's Blood elixir for it 
I has been fully d 'inonatrated to the 
I people o f this country that it is stiperi- 
j or to all other preparations for blood 
| diseases. It is a positive cure for sy
philitic poisoning. Ulcers. Eruptions

at Dallas prices, saving you freight or Hml nmj.le*. It purities (lie whole 
express, b) Adair A (lark, Jewelers, LjVfip.m aIU| thoroughly builds up the 
Abilene, Texas.

W c have just received a few bush
els o f  Mock Peas. Call early if you 
need any. Moon k  Crowder.

ltaseoe & ilojtzclaw. calls specially 
your attention, to Buggy and Carriage

Ladies’ Summer Vests at PoWell ’b. trimmings. 

8. W. Berry aud J. C. Coleman,
Texas.

Full line o f  coffins. L. Gould.

son and are now hearing over 100 
hunches to the vine. 11. H. W ehb, 

Secretary.
urday.

New Goods arrive 
P o w e l l ’s .

Mr. W- R. Harrell.

daily at T. E.

who has been
In 1HK6, tin* vote o f  Texas was as 

follows for G overnor: Democrat,
228.776; Republican, 65,286; Prohfbi- «** Minneola for the last year, returned
tiott, 19, 186. In August, 1887, the 10,118 P,RCC H! ll,c Uovf  * ,,lw *imo

—  He was tit town Saturday nndvote for Prohibition was 129,270 aud i n^0' „. . „  . . .  made us a pleasant call.ngHinst Prohibition, 229,627. 1
------------- m i  a ________  Thirty cases Boots and Shoes ar-

T h e t r  B u siness  i io o i i i i i ig .  rived at Powkll'h this week. Call 
Probably no one thing has caused an,j „ee them.

such a general revival o f  trade at _________g  t ________
lhiird D rugCo.’s Store, ns their g iv ing1 A V e te ra n  o f  F o u r  W ar*, 
nwnv to their customers so many (Washington Later In Mltwauk«a8«ntini*i.]

I saw Geu. Joe Johnston on the nve-

Fresh butter on ice. S. L. Ogle.

Fly ]tnper at R. Pim .i.ii-s’
White Mountain in* eream freezer*.

Maury Meyers.
Fishing tackle. II. M eyers.

I la y  H akes.
Call on us if  you need anything in 

this line. J. L. Lea Sc Co.

constitution. Baird Drug Co.
CATARRH CURED, health ami, 

sweet breath secured, by Shiloh's Ca
tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. X n -! 
sal Injector free. R. Phillips.
I la p p in e -s  a n d  C o n te n tm e n t
Cannot g<> hand in hand if wc look on 

: the dark side o f  every little obstacle.
1 Nothing will -<> darken life and make 
it a burden a* dyspepsia. Acker's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the worst 
forms o f  dyspepsia, constipation and ( 

1 indigestion, and make life n happiness 
! and pleasure- Sold at 25 aud 50 cents j 
j by Raird Drug Co.

get good

Prof. Chat*. Smith, o f  Cisco, opened 
a singing school here Inst Monday.

Bring as a load of wood-
Tea direct front importers. Ogle.
S. L. Ogle has the best nickel cigar 

in town. Try them.
Seal o f North Carolina smoking to

bacco. 10 rent packages for a nickle.
s. I *  ( R i l e .

L .  G O U L D .
BAIRD, TEXAS.

PROFESSION AL C A R D S.

-D E A L E R  I K ----

T T r j r r r f n r p ^

W INDOW  SH AD ES. P I C T l 'R  E- 
FRAMES Etc. Etc.

A large nnd well selected stock on 
hand: Also, a full Hue o f Coffin*,
ready boxed.

*«■ « W»ni1<*rN fx ia t in tlo usam l* o i
'form*, tmt arc *nr|>H8*<-At>y tti.- m arvels 
o f invention. Tlioae who are  in need o f 
profitable work that can be done while 

living at h»ine should at once send their address 
to Ttallett a C o.. Portland, Maine, and r.eeive 
free, lu ll information how either sex , of all aire* 
can  earn from 8.1 to per day and upwards, 
w herever they live You are started free. Cap
ita l not required. Some have made over $.Vi In 
a »in(tl< day at thi* w ork. A ll succeed.

D. J. WILSON, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

(Local Surgeon forT . & P. R . Jl. Co.) 
Office with Bajrd  DBUO C o.

Office davs Tuesday* and Saturday#.
1. 1. tf.

li. G. POWELL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Okeiui: Third door South o f the
Postofflco. 1-ly,

B A I R D , ................................. T E X A S .

D> F. X. BROWN, 
I D e r r t i s t -
P.slnlilislied In 1SSI. at

A B I L E N E , ...................... T E X A S .

I d  \  L. ( Y |  ^ o n e  pair heavy iro
I 1 I  fram e Speetaelet. H iJ J Y  r \  I  .1  pay «l rew ard.A  G.W et

A . W . D e B e rry . T . B. Wheeler.

KSTRAYS.

Special Offer J\'o. 2 .
Ann subscriber to this paper ran have their 

Stray stork, or strays on the range, adrer- 
For lame back, side or chest, useShi- Used free of charge. Send us a list of strays 

lull's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents, running on your range, or a list of your own 
R. Phillips. stock that have strayed o ff and we advertise

A l I K A I / r i l Y  G R O W T H .
Acker’s Blood Elixir has gained a 

K ey  F o u n d .  firm hold on the American people and
Found : A rlock or safe key. The is acknowledged to he superior to all

owner can get same by applying at other preparations. It is a positive 
T he Star  office and paying for this cure for all blood and skin diseases, 
notice. | The medical fraternity indorse and

A W o m a n ’ * D D c o v e r y . 2  prescribe it. Guaranteed and sold by 
free trial bottles o f  Dr. King's New * »•'» ,.eu. ,.uu ••w........ - (.Another wonderful discovery bus Raird Drug Co.
Discovery for Consumption. Their m,e ,H R'K'uuinK Itocn made and that too by a lady in
trade is simply enormous in this very i ,00,t B B time, for he^H as torn county. Disease fastened its

same for “ one month”  free of charge.
Make your descriptions brief, ami to the 

point. Write plain.

valuable article from the fact that it 10 Be goes to his offiie rtgular-. olutclips upon her and for seven years
always cures nnd never disappoints. *' '> >»t tnnuot car- ^  nrithstood its seven'st tests, hut
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, <RlitP thc lond responsthtli y a ^  ^  organs were undermined 

........._n ai________. — .1 1......... 1«„ younger man would take on. Gen. .....______________is....

S1IIL01PS COUGH nnd consump
tion Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. 
It cures consumption. R. Phillip*.

Croup, nnd all throat nnd lung dis- .'mmK'
SHILOH'S

% i
V IT A L IZE !! is what

L a d i e s  l l a t s !  I . t id ies  H a ts !
Fine line Ladies Hats, (latest styles) 

just received direct from New York, 
they are selling like hot rakes nnd we 
can't help it. Come quirk!

J. D . W i n d h a m  St S o n s .

Tecumseh. Texas.

Wo have just received a new lot o f 
dry-goods, such ns Sateens. Domestics. 
Prints, I .awns and dress goods o f  all

and death seemed imminent. For three T**u urcd lor constipation, loss ol ap- kIzhIh. We have any thing you want.

Buggv Paints, White Lead, Oil Col- Hrst settler was 68. aud Johnston when
ors, dry and iu oil, Alhustiue, Knlso* his father was 60. Joe Johnson's
mine, Red Lend, Lamp-black, Yar- 
uishes, very cheap for Cash,

B a i r d  D rug Co.

We failed to day to publish a report
o f  the exercise* hod at commcnec-

father served in the Revolution, run-

slept all night nnd with one bottle hns oil's Cure.
been miraculously cured. Her name ( ____
is Mrs. Luther Lutz.” Tims write

-R. Phillips.

ningaway to enlist in Light Horse w  v  Unmr\rk k  Co., o f  Shelby N. C. ^ T .  3 P O I E £ ' - L ' - b J I E 3  
Harry I^e’s legion at the ago o f  17  ̂ ^  ^  hutt|„  ^  Dntg ;

Tank oil, both Kitpion and Rrilliant.
S. I* OdlJi,

and received the thanks o f  the general 
before the whole army for his bravery

Co’s Store.
ABILXK, TEXAS.

ment o f  (lie Hi lie Plainc College at the assault on Fort Watson. In 1829 
which has Just closed it* present tet*.r. Joe Johnston and Robert E. l^ e grad- 1 
The attendance at the College during nntod together from West Point Old *'

T h e  V e rd ic t  t i i i in iiu o iis . 2
>V. D. Suit. Druggist. Rip))iis. lnd.,

_ _ _  It is a positive fact that X. Porter, testifies: "I ran recommend Kelotrie
I . .  n,vniBti«nu..A th<. wori.i.iu ' AHilon©; Texas, is selling his Sid- jqtton, *s the Terv l»est remeviy. Every liaa revolBtloBlzrn mo woriunn- .« lln m .... 11■-i,11 ■ >-, x r nt’ n vitv
ring ih# l»«t half rsniniT. Kot | • ’ . * ", , . , bottle sold has given relief in evenjlc*at amona the womlcr* of i»i- sm;i11 margin above the actual cost ot ^

ini'ihoii ___i.j.__,1____ case. ( >110 man took six bottles, ami

Kstrnvcd before A , T Y oun g, .1. 1*., C alla
han cou n ty , T exas, May 12, 1K*>, One roan 
m arc, 12 year* o ld , 14 hand* high, branded ■>

1
connected, on right shoulder. And colt not 
branded. I. N, Jackson , Clerk.

E S T ItA T E D  before I). J. C lick , J. P. C a lla 
han cou n ty. Texan, by T. 8. M ia s ,  June it, 
IS*S; One chestnut sorrel horse, branded )-( 7 
on left shoulder, and I. on left ja w , about 15 
hands high and H versa old, saddle and harness 
m arks. ju n U . 4t .

K S T B A Y K D  before R. J. Hates, J. P . C a lla 
han cou nty, by J kssk C an xo x , June 1 rst, tsnS, 
One brown mare 6 years old 14 hands high, 
branded t on left hip ** on left Jawt one 
yearling  O  and one tw o year old in same 
b ran d*;One gry m are m are 5 j  . *rs old 14 hands 
high, branded A  on left shoulder. It on left hi)> 
and unbranded J colt.

I. N. JA C K SO N , co . c le rk . JunU

DeBerry &  W h e e l e r
Atty’s -A t-L aw ,

LAND, AND COLLECTINGJAGTS.
C IS C O , T E X A S .

Will practice In all tho Slate and Fettoral
courts of till* section of the State.

( ' o r e s p o m l e n e e  S o  118.

OTIS BOWYEBl"
--------- :0 :----------

^  ATTORNEY^ AT^LAWK-
Office. First Door due East from 

T he St a r  Office, on 3d., Street. 
B A 1 K D ,...............................T E X A 8 .

■\X7“cx r L te c U

1All who appreciate tho valut 
lar. to call at

ol-

W. H. CLIETT,
- A - r t  ’ 3 7 * s i t  J L i a , * w

BAIRD* T E X A S .
■ \ T T IL L  practice In all our State ltd  Fed- 

I t  eral courts Land litigation a specialty.
Dee sth. 1**7 . If.

F. S. B e l l ,

. ) .  S .  L X ) A r*S  A T T 0 R N E Y ' A T ' L A W

nnu wc win semi you id ^ i sviiinniuif* ■ » , .
.. i value and Importance to vou, that will start money pnlroillZlltg

»■»! y" Or l» «  *nn-.. .  I*.y. w o j 1-riK. '
(Jon. Johnston llSs no children aud world Grand outfit free. Address True a Oo.

Abilene were 
there.

Owing to our desire to give o u r . wHh hlin Mlu 0„,i R Hue o f  remarks- Aogu,l* l ! ^  
reader* a full report ol the procceii-! |,jc men jq
ing* o f  the Ht.Loui* convention, the --------- T
Star  is somewhat late iu issuing this y °ur to Hwcoe A ST A R
week ; but tho delay Is fully conipcu- | Boltzelaw, and have new tojw put o n .. 8 mo* H 25 Cts.
sated lor by a detuilcd report o f  tho j Aft work guaranteed. jt>
proceedings. Coleman. |

T h c  Baird Star,
Tt* new subscriber*. thloeVffithu, on 
trial, for 26 cents. Sample copies free.1 R aird  Drug C o’s Storr. 
* * » • # # • * * # • • • * • • • * * • • *  *

years xperianee, i* Eelectrie Ritter*. 
Thou* *nd* o f  others have added their 
tcMimony. so tlint the verdict is unan
imous that Eclcctric Ritters d«> cure 
all diseases o f  the Liver. Kidney* or 
Blood. 4 >111x hall'dollar a bottle at

C H E A P ! C A SH ! STORE!
Not by favor but by merit alone will 

we maintain hik! increase our trade. 
Big prices will not do iu these times 
when even the wealthy cannot afford 
tt* waste their money, anti the poor re
quire double duty o f  evert dollar. As 
our prices change every day it is iin- 
possiblo to give quotations ; but it will 
l*e our aim to name figures that will 
compel you in self-defence to buy o f  
us. U]*on our counters will be thrown, 
day after day. new arrive!.-, at panic 
price*, from houses that collapsed, oth
ers that will go down to-morrow, and 
still other* who throw out these sac
rifices in vain hope to outlive the 
storm. From such sources as these 
we buy our goods. What i- the use o f  
wasting a dollar when you may save 
it ? We deal in good goods aud not 
trash, and believe the masses will pat
ronize tlint house w hich sells the l*t*M 
goods for the least inency. Am ong 
our daily arrivals w e shall place before 
our people some landslides that arc 
positively beyond the whi*)*t'rof com- 
|*ctitiou or comparison : price* that 
will teach you in the silent logic o f  
truth the diflerenoe between the Cash 
.uid the Credit system, between the 
right and the wrong way.

J. S. Fov. ;

AND
LAND AGENT,

B A I U D ,........................T E X A 8 .

M ISCE LLAN E O U S,

Mrs. A N N IE  C U X X IN G H A J F 8

MILLINERY STORE,
B A II ll) ,------ TE TA S.

Has »n hanff a rnll line of Hpriag 
mcr MILLINERY GOODS. 

tY'Call and *»■<• h»r before pa?
where: Price* reasonable. 1-

Fine lot o f  new Millinery (ttmils, re
ceived 1hs1 week. A nnihC unninuiiam 

Fresh (,’argo o f  ‘Tea. direct from 
Chiua. aud I will not he undersold l»y 
s n y  one. K n  C o u p in m .

N. F. RUDMOSE’S
e a 2 © a * n

11AI III). - - TEXAS.
(O)

lira l door son Hi of the .1A M Eft KI
KANT, ft) If .vn n  steed assy tniBC 
T o n s o r ln l lin e  g iv e  a a s a t a l l .

m  B A R B M O P .
First door South of Raird Land A«M M Y*as«m  

B A IR D , ___ TB X A * .

DEAN & DE
l*roprictor*: l{e*|>cetl\»lly 
share o f  business in their 1

( >h those beautiful paraacris 
where? At T. K. Powmll’s.

Sorghum seed.



THE OLD MAN AND JIM.

11V JAMKg WH1TCOM! KILTY.

Old man fever had mu<>h to sny,
W piln’ to Jim—

All i Jliw was the vtlliic'l boy he h a d -f 
A ii i II e < 'Id man «• ' «  rapped u|> in hin»! 

Never hcerd him «|M'ak but mice 
l£r twice In my life and tfu’  drat time wa-> 
Wben the armv broke out, and JIts be went, 
Tbe Old mail hackin' him, ter three 
I mouths— •
And all 'at I heerdihe Old man -ay 
Was. je«' s> we turned to start away — 

“ Well, good by Jim
Take keer of yoursc’ f!"

Teared-lilo' lie wa> more aatUlied 
Jes' lookin' at Jim

And llkiu him all to hlssef-llke, see.’ 
’Cause tie was jea wrapped up In him! 

And over an I over I mind the day 
Tbe Old nu.n cou e an I stood round In the

,ith 1 row, he put lilniaelf pur
part of the room that alie

A Keflex o f 1’atieure.
Oue morning, several days ago, 

while on a North Side (Chicago! cable
,t %..# slightest notice of him. ! cai co,uiu* ,owarU tbe c“ *  1 “at uuar

hut though alie said good- 
ral jHHiplo iu the room, she

nma,. *ec 
favT • hi

He follow

ray
While we was drillin ’, a-watchia Jim— 
And down a' the deepot a heerin’ himsay—• 
. Well, go il-by, Jim:

‘1 ake keer o f yourseT!”
Never was nothin' aixmt the farm 

I listing'I- ed Jim
•ghlsns ad u-t to wondei why 

The i Id man 'peared wtapi*u up In him; 
But when t apt Higgler, lie writ back 
’A t Jim wa the ti avest boy we hud 
In the who! <dern riglmenL wluteer blaek. 
And hi- ligl.tin’ good as his tarmin' bad— 
'A t he had led. with a bullet clean 
Bored thro gh his thigh, and carried the 

Hag
Throughth • bhodie-t battle ym^-eerseen 
The Old nun wound up a letter to him 
’A t  Cap, read to us it said, • Tell Jim 

Good-by;
And take keer o f h is se 'f,'’

J im  eonie b :. k e » ' long enough.
T o  take the w him

’A t he'd like lo g o  l«ek  in oalverjr —
Ami the (I'd man jes wrapp' d up in him 

Jim lowed ’at he'd li^d aicb luek afore, 
finessed ImM taekle her thn*e years more. 
And the Ohl Ilian give him arolt he'd ral-ed 
And followed Itim over to Camp 1 vn Wade, 
And laid around fet a week er so, 
W atebln ’ Jim on dn*s--para»le—
Tel tinally he rid away.
And la-t he heerd was the Old tnau say - 

"Wail; good-by, Jim:
Take keer of yourse'f !”

seil out of the room without 
him with a single glance, 
owed immediately and overtook 

! her in the great hall.
•‘Margaret ”  he commenced Imp lor - 

| ingly, “ why do you torture me like 
, thisr* At least let mo explain give tuc 
1 au interview, if it is only half an hour, j 
! 1 beg it - l  demand it."

"B y what right do you demand it?’ ’
| she queried, looking at him with a bril- 
| liant shy smile.

••By the right of my love for you”  he 
answered hoarsely.

“ Pshaw!”  she made a movement of 
\ scorn and contempt with her slender 
j hands.

“ You don’t believe in it?”  he ex- j 
j claimed.

“ Certainly I do not believe in that 
which does not exist —which never did 

i exist.”
“ You wrong he cried passion- |

j atei .
"How absurd of you to say that to 

| ice!”  and she smiled again, and this 
! time the smile was full of amusement j

"It is not. 1 will expla:n -only las- | 
. ten,”  laying a detaining hand on her 
; soft white draperies.

“ 1 cannot now,”  with a pettish move- | 
I tuent that twitohed the dress out of bis 

grasp.
“ Then give me a few minutes private

ly. Say at what time to-morrow you 
i w ill see meP”

“ At no time,”  she answered sternly 
and decidedly. “ 1 was engaged to at
tend your uncle. Thank Heaven 1 have 
no engagement with his nephew!" and 
turning away with a look of unutterable 
scorn, she went slowly up the great oak 
staircase leaving Jack at the foot gaz
ing after her with a w istful longing and 
regret in his eves.

a man who held a small boy on his lap. 
1 thought at the t tun that 1 had never 
seen a man of more cheerful counte
nance. He had a fixed smile, which 
seemed not to l>e that set expresalon

As Olliers Nee lTa 
This,'Ysaid the returned missionary 

to tlie T’oor Heathen whom he bad 
brought over, "is u church.”

“ And the root Hcatheu greatly 
admired the church. By and by he 
asked:

“ W ho is the fat man with the big 
watch seal, who looks at the church as

which is brought to such a high estate ; tiiougli he thought some of putliug ou

Tuk the pap< r>, the o ld  man did, 
A-watchin' fer Jim 

Fully tielieviu' he'd make his mark 
Some way—jes ' wrapped op  in him!

And many a time the word u'd coiue 
- b y  stirred 1, m up like the tap of a drum. 
A '  J-  .
Jim rid right into theirntTohs TiTnE.
A nd tuk 'eic, and p luted 'em t . flier way 
And -ecked it home to the l*>y-« in gray, 
A s they skooted fer tinilssr, and on and ou 
Jim a lieutenant and one arm gone.
And i be ol.t mail '  w rd> in his mind all day 
• “ W ell; good-bye, . Im

Take keer o f vourse'f ! ’ *

*

Think • f a private now. perhaps,
W e'll ss> like Jim.

’A t's  dum b . tear up tothe shoulder-strap- 
And ill i lid man jest wrapped up in bim! 

Think ol him with the war plum 'through 
And the g oimuh tdd Led A hit.-and-Blue 
A-laugliin ' the news down over Jim 
And the old man, bend in over him —
The surgeon turnin ' away with tears 
’A t hadn't li-a-cd fer years and years— 
As the hand of the dyln boy clung to 
His father’s, the old voice iu his ears, — 

Well: good-bye, Jim
Take keer o f yourse f !”

—The Century.

THE GOVERNESS.
u v  j .  r.

itorrri vrap).c h a f t k k

The next dav lb»r thy w as to have s 
holiday, and so she kept closely to her 
room and gave way to melancholy 
thoughts; so when Che went to Mr. 
Norbury, be saw she looked tired and 
whim —almost as white as the pretty 
lace trimmed muslin gow n she wore, 
and be asked her what was the matter: 
but she answered evasively, and he let 
her go t o n ,  out of pity, thinking she 
had a headache.

The men wen* few and far between, 
ami the women \ awning and <B .trail, 
and bored when she went into the 
drawing room that night, so she went 
with), it hesitation to the piano and be
gan singing • t iolden Love.”

As the rich tones fillisl the room the 
men ■ amc dropping in. 1‘aul Drew first 
and eagerly, then some young curates, 
and then Jack Norbtirv.

Mi- - Langdon. seated near the door, 
invite I him by a sweet smile to come 
and sit by her but be ignored the invi
tation and stood liehind the singer, 
regard ng the back of her shapelv head 
j- ♦.■n,lv and listening to the notes that 
Vi igiit back memories of other days.

U hen the eong was concluded she 
r • e and. turning, met his eves full.
! er an instant ho started, and the dusky 
re r <osoin a flood even to his brow; 
li i he cam.' forward and said quietly:

•tiood evening Miss Crewe.”  .
•Good evening,”  she responded icily, 

pretending not to -ee his eager out- 
•ttviehcd hand, wliieh he drew back 
quieklv, while his eye< remained fixed 
to hers that regarded him coldly and 
calmly, as they might any stranger or 
mere acquaintance.

“ I did not know you were here.”
“ Indeed ’ ’
“ Tea. It never struck me von were 

tbe singer last night, though your voire 
goerne I familiar: it w as only Just n<>w 
that it began to dawn on me who von 
were "

lie  spoke in low tones that reached 
only her ears, and he changed co or 
more than once as she raised her 
eyebrows and continued to regard him 
with a stare of cool and surprised 
wonder.

“ Margaret-Miss Crewe, won’ t yon 
know nte?”  he implored in husky tones. 
“ Have >o i forgotten-----”

"I  never forget, ”  she answered coldly 
and haughtily, nod then turning to 
Captain Prow with a smile that lit up 
her face like a gleatn of sunshine and 
softened the beaut fill sapphire eyes, 
she said: “ Will you show mo thoso 
engravings yon stoke of?”

“ With pleasure ”  he responded readi 
Jy, and offering his arm. thev strolled 
th ro u g h  th e  curtained archway af the 
i ad to a sort of little boudoir, and ho 
b ro u g h t chairs to  the table, and, open
ing a look, began expatiating on the 
beautict It contained, while Jack 
w a tch ed  them frotn afar with miserable 
lealous eyes, and Ada Langdon watched 
him, and at least two people in the 
ro o m  w ere supremely unhappy and dis
contented with themselves and every- 
,bpdY else

CHAPTER VI.
The following afternoon Miss Crtwve 

ap|«earcd on the tennis-lawn, racket in 
hand, attired in a most becoming co* 
tume of scarlet and white, that even 
Ada Langdon w.ts obliged to acknow
ledge fitted perfectly and looked most 
stylish though of inexpensive material

“ It is well to be a governess-com
panion.”  she said w ith a >neer that dis
figured her pretty piquant fa»-e.

“ Why?”  asked Jack, who stood by 
her Hid* A listener.

“ Because it seems one can im>8s w ell, 
and have beautiful flowers,”  looking at 
the knot of white roses at her breast 
that Mr Norbury had giten her. "and 
have all the men cluster around one.”  
with a jealous glance at Drew, who was 
talking oagerlv to her. and was quieklv 
followed by most of the other young fel
lows—men being like sheep in the 
matter of flocking together and follow
ing one another's example where a 
pretty girl is concerned

“ That is the bright side of it Prob
ably there is a dark.”  fiercely biting his 
lip as he looked at the little comedy 
being played on the other side of the 
tenuis net.

"Miss Crewe has no ‘dark side,’ ”  
returned Ada quickly: “ she is too taking 
for that. Nee how she attracts rout 
sex just as a honey barrel does the 
foolish flies, who get into it and then 
can’ t get out.”

“ Per ans these flies ”  noddipg 
towards the men opposite, "don’ t want 
to get out of this honey.”

••Possibly not. They seem well con
tent at present, t >nly the old saw hath 
it:

‘ •We begin love wben we will.
And end it wben we can.'*

“ That’ s true, by Jove!”  ho eiacu- 
| latcl.

“ Then you have been in love?”  she 
remarked, looking at him curiously.

“ Who hasn’ t* he answered jesting
ly. “ But let s begin.”  and he threw a 
ball up and cut at it savagely with his 

I racket
"You are in a hurry.”  remarked Ada 

wondering why he looked so cross.
“ Am I f ’
“ Yes; uncommonly so.”
“ Well.”  after a pause, with an irate 

| glance at the dainty figure in white and 
i scarlet, “ what’ s the use use of loitering 
j away the whole afternoon? We may 
j as well play as waste the time.”

■ 'I is
wa«t ng her time,”  laughed Miss 

j Langdon spitefully. “ She is well cm 
j ployeJ. and may land one of the nib

bling tish. Those sort of girls have 
| little modesty, and angle shamelessly 

for any man with money. Just look 
how she is smiling up into Captain 

j Drew’s eyes.”  ghe went on, for though 
she did not care for him, and was bent 
on lonquering d a k 's  affections, still 

| she hated to see another woman have 
j the attention paid at her shrine which 

she deemed her right. "It is ahsolute- 
j ly disgust ng! And probably he’ ll 
i m am  her.”

Papa

>xTixt i d

pay else 
*i<pint li
he X.uin

■ S J r .

looks like a ease.”  observed 
the A IjUire, nodding after l>rcw and

•greed Mrs Morton blandly, 
be is evidently much struck with Miss 
CieweV appearance: I thought he ad- 
miretl M iss  Langdon

••So did 1. But the white filly” — 
meaning Meg — * is far the handsomer 
animal of the two.”

“ Yes, certainly.'’ agreed the widow, 
hardly well pleased, however, by his 
honey terms that s i acked so strongly 
•I the stable.

“ Where did you pick your companion

,M8he is Dorothy's governess." eor- 
tacted the lady in a stately manner.

“ Uh. 1 see. ’
**8hc was living with Mr Lockaley 

nnd his sister, ami when he msrriel 
•gain tbe second wife objected to her, 
••d so she left, and he told ua about

**Ime. No doubt the lady was jealous 
n f SO m uch h e s u tv.”

••Vary likely,”  responded the widow

Mm i d  not la the least mind wbat he 
■Md l »  pra se  o f other women since he 

•4m A ashed her to become Mrs. Malden 
i year was nut.
W hile Jack continued to watch 

hi Um boudoir intently, aad 
h«r riaa aad shake hands

The Mud Hide i»f a (Train General
The late (inventor John S. Marina- 

duke of M 'sotiri was bb years old and 
a confirmed b chelor. During the war 
be « » '  a confederate cavalry general 
and made a reputation as a daubing 
fighter His soldiers t*dl th s story of 
his loading a charge. All day the gen
eral s fon cs ha 1 l»ccn skirmishing with 
the union troops around a town in Mis
souri; finally the tow n was entered and 
a charge ordered up the main street. 
The un on cavalry posted at the other 
end of the town g ive the rebs’ a warm 
reception (icn. Marmadnke's horse 
was shot from tin ler him lie asked a 
private to dismount and leaped upon 
his horse. I he private had a big pa:r 
of saddle bags hung over the rear of his 
saddlestufled with sundry merchandi-e. 
Clapping spurs t > the hor-e the general 
was soon fix mg through tbe streets at a 
rapid pace. vk onu n and children, 
those who were brave enough to look 
out of the windows, Iw^an to yell and 
laugh, and the brign le the general waa 
hading broke forth with loud shouts 
and peals of merriment From both 
s;idd!e-bagx long str ps of ribbon 
streamed in the brix> e and fluttered 
about the heads of the torsci in the 
rear 'I he i ouches on each side of the 
hor-e were winding out nbbon almost 
as rap dly as eon uror Hermann un
winds it front h s hat. Piece- of ladies’ 
dress goods al«o began to swing out. 
He mistook the shouts for encourage
ment and continued his wild charge 
until he d'seovered the real cause of 
the din. The private had arrived in 
tbe town l>efore the general and helped 
himself at the dry goods stores to every 
thing be could put his hands on The 
general used to laugh at the joke, but 
he said it wa' used by the federals for 
all it was worth during the war

of cultivation by the hypocrite, but tho 
placid reflex of a kind and patient dis
position. The boy’ s hair reminded mo 
of a hearth brush, sot one way, and 
dyed with Venetian red. His eyes 
stuck out like the optics of a frog, aud 
his nose—though 1 did not know why 
until shortly afterward -carried tho 
suggestion of the interrogation point. { 
But, despite all this, he was handsome, | 
and his lips seemed to hold manv a 
loving kiss.

“ Papa.”
“ What, precious.”
“ What makes tho ear go when there 

isu’ t no horses hitched to it?”
“ The cable, my son.”
“ What cable?”
•The cable dowu under the track." 
“ What is a cabler ’
“Oh, it’ s u great wiro that runs 

along."
“ How runs along*”
“ Why, a mighty steam engine turns 

an immense wheel aud the cable ruus 
over the wheel. The cars have grips 
that lake hold of the cable und run 
along with it.”

“ How big is tho wheel?”
“ Very large.”
‘ Could 1 reach to tbe top of it if 1

stood on a chair?”
“ Oh, no.”
“ Is it as high as the sky?”
“Of course not
“ How high la it then?”  x
“ Ob, it’ s os high—"
“ As a house,”  the boy suggested. 
“ Yes, a small one.”
“ That one over there?”  (pointing to 

a six-story building.)
“ N<x not that high.”
“ As that one? ’ (poiuting to a squat

ty coal oflice.)
“ Higher titan that.”
“ How higlt, then? '
“Oh, 1 don’ t know, Henry. 1 have 

not lueaaured it.”
“ Why didn't you? ' .
The plac d reflex of k patient dispo

sition tiegau to fade.
“ Why didn’ t you measure it?”
* Because I didn't want to.”
“ Why d dn't you want to?"
“ You must hush now, son

wants to thmk. ’
"What about?”
‘ •Business.”
“ What’ s business?”
"Oh, it's trade.”
••Swaupin’ things?”
"Yes.
“ How swappin’ ’ cmP"
"Ileury, if you don’ t hush you shan’ t 

go down town with me again.”
The boy remained silent for a few 

moments. Ho twisted himself around, 
reminding me of a cub bear, and be- 
gau to fumble with his father’ s neck
tie. Then he fbok out his father's 
handkerchief and dropped it ou the 
floor.

“ A horse couldu’ t pull a car this fast,
could he?”

“ I think noL”
"Hut the old bad man could, couldn't

he? ’
“ 1 suppose so.”
• 'W hat s suppose?'’
‘T o  tiiink.’ ’
“ To think about business?"
“ Whv do you ask such foolish ques

tions, Henry? You've got more sense 
than to talk this way? '

"How tuii't 1 talk? ’
“ If you were not to talk at all it 

would suit me just at present.”
“Nuit of clothes?”
“ Hush, now.”
The reflex of patience was growing 

dim.
“ Look ! where are we goin’ ?"
“ In the tunnel.”
“ What is it?”
“ A passage way under the river." 
"Won’ t the water fall on us?"
"N o.”
“ Why?”
“ Bceanso it can't that’ s whv.”
"Is the river over our head now?”
"Yes.”
“ Why can’ t I sec it?”
“ Because there arc bricks aud stones 

in the way."
"Why did they put ’ em iu the

wav.”
•Now, look here (taking the lioy off 

his lap and placing him on a seat), if 
you don’ t hush I will punish you when 
we get to the store. One thing is cer
tain. You shall never come down 
town with me again.”

A line of irritation had marked out 
the reflex of patience.

••Why?”  the boy asked.
“ Because you ask so many annoying 

questions. ”
“ And I never shall come down town 

with you again?”
"Never. Come wc get off heret"

a F.mJ bay window und raisiug the rent 
•600 a year?”

•That is a trustee, said the returned 
missionary.

"He does most of tHe praying. 1 
supposeP”  said the poor Heathen, whi\ 
in nis blindness, knows very little Marx a 
about the way we do these things.

“ No,”  said the returned missionary,
••he doesn’ t believe in praying; ho is a 
Bob Ingersoll man and be 1 eves that 
nobody doesn’ t know nothing and that 
they 1'uow that no knows that they 
know be knows they don’ t. He is not 
a member of the church, hut he is a 
good, clear-headed business man. good 
manager, strong on real estate deals

A  L A K O E  S Y N D I C A T E  
C R O P S

A largo syndicate has been formed 
at San Angelo, composed of Messrs 
l^?on Blum and M. Marx of Galveston,
A . ( 1. Nasou, of &tli Diego, Cal., and 
a capitalist of Nan Francisco, Csl., to} 
purchase all of Johnathan Miles’ land
and cattle interests for 1200,000 Thin 
embrace# sumo of the most valuable j 
property in this city, and compromise* i 
have been effected in the case of M. 
Marx of Galveston vs. J. Miles for 7‘2t) 
acres of beautiful suburban residence 
property Miles receives 1B0 acres

F O R M E D — | Tbe “bfc bead" is a complaint peculiar to 
email men.

H a n  osos Osio. Ci t y  or T olsd o  i
Lucas l  ooutt, ss.
is J. Cnaixny makes oathr > iM  J. C nsxsy makes oath that he le 

the asaior partuer of the Irm of r . J. Ckb^kt
(k Co., koine butlaets in the CUj of Toledo 
County and State aforesaid, and that raid 
Irm will nay the sum of ONK NUNDRKI) 
UOLLiKk for cs> b and every case of 
Cavan an that cannot be cured by tbe uee of 
RaU.‘e (. a n n u a  t rne.

FRANK J. CHKN1Y.

A m
i ‘ — - i

me aad sut
day of ueoemfc 

A. W. liLEASoN
Notary Public.

inscribed in is* 
fiber. A. D. ’M. .EAlUN,

in xt to tlic original town plot and gives ,
Marx a quit claim on the balance, each , >rfe. F. J. < MEN* 
paying their portion of tho costa of the fc3r ‘-ol<1 Brug(lata

HaB'* Catarrh Cere la taken Internally ' 
i directly upon tbe biOQd aud muotit

quit c 
_ tfioir p

suit accrued thereon 
The case of Miles vs. Lilts to cancel 

(intent is to lie compromised this week, 
und when this is done tne title to all 
the property iu San Angelo will be 
absolutely good.

The recent spoil of dry weather has 
ripened all Um  (This on’ the farms in 
this section, and farmers are having 
tin interesting time cutting it before it

aud so he’ s a trustee. Doesn't lako falls down. Sotne of them are working 
very much of a Christian to bo a their mowers night and day. The oatt Christian to bo
trustee, except In tho country. In 
town a church only wants a good bus • 
ness man for trustee.”

“ And who is the man who stands in 
the door and glares at the people ns 
they pass in aud tries to keep thorn 
out?’ iiskeit the I’oor Heathen.

"That is tho sexton,”  replied the 
missionary.

“ He doesn’ t believe in opening tho 
church for religious service at all. Ho 
savs the church was built to have swell

crop is represented to make from 65 to 
80 bushels to the acre. Wheat will
avurogc 25 bushels to the acre.

Tlio news of Grover Clkvei 
nomination for the presidency 

the peop
thrill of joy.

presidency was 
received by the people here with a

A Good Investment
It that whlib >lrlds large returns from a 
email outlay. Reader, tbe way la clear! No
•l eeulatlou, no ebaneo, ble returns! If you 
are llkeim iitof mankind you hare somewhere 

weddings in. Hint that for preaching * weahnesa—don’t feel at all times Juat at 
and uraver nicotines and other side 1 llkr to — headache lO-iiJi bhcksche to

morrow, down alift next week— All becauseaud prayor meetings aud other side 
shows of that nature the trustees 
should hire n hall.”

“ Who is the very young man who 
pushes people out of tho way that he 
may have room to puss iu, and stoops 
very low as he euters the twenty-foot 
door, and sits directly under the stee
ple, lest he should strike his lieud when

m ur Mood Is out of order. A email outlay 
aud what large returns! You Invest In Dr. 
l’tene's (iolden Medical Discovery and soon 
yure, fresh Mood courses through your Telus, 
and you are another being I

A W O M A N  F A L L S D EAD

pie,
he stands up? '

••That,”  mid tin- lotunie.l m ission
ary, “ is the new Superintendent of the 
Sunday sehooL They are.all that way 
at first. By aud by, when he lias for
gotten every line of his beautiful 
gpeccit' when there are distinguished 
strangers present, when he has start
ed the w rong tune to m  entirely 
strange hymn aud corrected himself 
by strikiug the right tune on a key so 
high that the chimes of Normandy 
couldn’ t ring second bass to it; xvhcu 
he was flunked, fair, square and up
right, on tho first tuu questions in his 
questiou box, he will know less by a. 
ton than he does now, and be a g oo  I, 
useful, earnest and humble Superin
tendent. lie ’ s milv young and new, 
like au August persimmon.”

“ Here comes tHe owucr of the 
churclg”  the I’oor Heathen said. “ He 
looks as though he decided to make 
pemmic&n of tho sexton and tru.sees, 
and not hold any service to-day.”

“ No, that is not exactly the owner 
of the church.”  tho returned mis
sionary said; "that is the leader of the 
choir.”

"W ho is that meek, timid little tnau 
who is trying to creep in without lot
ting the sexton see him, and who has 
just taken off his hat to llie leader of 
Hie rliO.r.”

“ Oh. that is only the pastor of the 
church,”  tho returned missionary re
plied. “ Will you ix" iasMer*

And tlie poor Heathen said lie would, 
because he rather guessed from their 
looks, the sexton ami tHe leader of the 
choir had made up their minds to settle 
that morning which of the two should 
take the church and run it. — Bur- 
detlc, in the Chicago Journal.

State Photographers Adjourn to Meet in 
Fo-r W orth — A N ew Cotton Com 

Press— Railroad Gossip.
At Waco, yesterday, Geo. McFadden 

& Bros., associated local capitalists, 
perfected arrangement# for establish
ing in the fifth ward in that city a cot
ton compress, with a capacity of 1000 
bales j>er day.

The semi-annual convention of the 
Texas State Photographers’ Associa
tion, after a two days' session, ad
journed, yesterday, to meet at Fort 
Worth, tl\e date of the next conven
tion to be fixed by the executive eom- 
■ktse

Mrs. L. Price Standifer and her 
daughter, who is the wife of Hon. Seth 
P. Mills, representative of McLennan 
county in the State Legislature, were 
driving together in a buggy, Yesterday 
when Mrs. Standifer, suddenly, with a 
groan, sank back and died, presumably 
of heart disease

Dallas capitalist' are making a strong 
effort to induce the directory of the 
Waco and Brazos Valley Hallway to 
build on the east side of the Brazos 
Rlvt r to Marlin and cross the n\. r on 
a bridge to be built across the river 
al>o\e the falls. Tho directors will 
hold a meeting soon to consider the 

It is understood *hat Dallas

acta directly upon tbe blood aud un 
faca of tbe ayktaai. fiend 
free. F. J. < UKNEY A 
t a r  Sold by Dru(|tata, 75 eta.

aur
for trillmontai*

iEY A CO., Toledo,

Customer (to Mr. laa%cstelu >—“ The coat 
Is about three size* too Mg,”  Mr. lsaacstelii 
(Impressively)—’ ‘Mine frent, dat coat make 
;ou so proud you rill grow into It.”

Nothing M oie Dangerous
‘Than a neglected cou gb /’ la wbat Dr. J. F. 
Hammond, professor in the Electlc Medical
Jolleae, says, and aa a j revcntlve remedy and 
i curative’ agent, 1 cheerfully recotnmeud 
raylor'a Cherokee Remedy of Sweet (turn aud 
Kiilleln.

Jf afflicted with fore F.yea, nae Dr. Isaac 
Tbflnui; sou's Eye Water. Druggist sell It. ‘J&v

Warner’s Safe Cure
has been before the public 
now about ten years, '.nd in 
that time has proved itself 
to be all that it has been 
represented.

It is purely vegetable, 
contains nothing harmful, and 
DOES purify the blood and 
CURE disease, ns it puts 
the kidney.., the only blood- 
purifying organs, in com
plete health.

It Cures Permanently. 
We have tens of thousands of 
testimonials to this effect from 
people who were cured years 
ago and who are well to-day

F o r  T h e  N e r v o u s  
T h e  D e b ilita te d  
T h e  A g e d .

Statical aad acUnMtli- skill baa at last aolrad tb* 
■n'Mciu nf th* Iona rnadol imillrlii* for the n«r 

vcu". dobtUtatal, and the used. I>y " ’Uibimiig U» 
bast Harr* touloa, < *l*ry »n>t Coca, w lh other etfao 
tire reim-dle* wbtcb, action irehlly but rfllctently 
on tha kldnuya. U»ar aud tu'Wele. leniore dlaeaae. 
raatora atraugtb and roue * titahty 'l bia uieiliclna la

VX i 'X
C ^Pain

elerv
^ j j m p o i j n d

aim

It flll> ft pi*** TirrNtofore mifxvtirtad, and ftmrfca
h new era iu thf treatment < f nervous trouble*. 
Overwork, anxiety, (Ubohm*. l.ijr the but Dilution of 
m t o d i prostration and * ikurs*. and experience 
haa shown that tin- usual r« m- die* do not uu ml thn 
•train and i«r*lyai» of tin id i vou* system.

Rah oiumended by profoftti<>tial and bu*ine»>n men. 
(tend for firculan.

rrtco 91,00. Buld by drn||i«tn 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prouri. W

UUKLINUTON, VT.

Mortgage Loans,
3 TO 10 TCilS.

X O  par oeut tn't anil no oonamlsslea.

O  per oentln't with small oommlastaa. 
Write for particular* of our

ANNUAL INSTALLMENT LOAN
Francis Siltk, Cilfnll k  Cl.

San a. a tu like. Texas. 
Or Stark West. Waco.

Tb. BT7Y9BS'GUIDE la 
issued Makob and S »»l,

I t  ts an .nojr-each rear.
olop.ula of useful infor
mation for all wbo pur-

sac tbs luxuries or tb. 
neo*ss)ties of Ilf.. W .  

nd furnish you withcan olotbe you and furntsb y  
all tbe neoesaary and uunt
appliances to rid e , w alk , danoe, sleep , 
eat, llah, hun t, w ork , go  to  ohurok.
or stay at h om e, and in  variou s a l M ,  
styles and q u an tities. Juat figure ou t
what la requ ired to do oil these th in e .

IfLT. and you oan m ake a fair
of tha

T ills  le llie  Ileal 
I Muir m ade lo r  boys 
1 or u lrls . W arranted  
no Mtodily an d  bold 
.ia lollovea:
BUBS • to IDS II  I*II t" 11* I SOia>i a.vs
Our inline la on  tbe  

bottom  o f  everyshoe.
H.FARG0&C0..

lllt 'A liO k

COMFOBTU------- - „ ______
istim at* o f  the value o f  the O U T  1 1 1 '  

O U ID E , w hich w ill be e«n t upon  
receipt o f  10  cen ts to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111.114 M ichigan A v en u e , O htcaco, I1L

I  A U f M  t e n n i s  a n d  c r o v u s t  U T Sw A  VVlV <Mii-tliH>r MAUI*, of all tleficrlptloiifi.
B A LL AND B O A TIN G  O U T F IT Sb .at . . • at lowa-l pi Iras.

F I C  U  INC R O D *. TA C K L E, E T C .S w  Ye .li iixultm MylM anil iinpror.mrats-
l*M than ni.nnti 

JfcNNtY A CRAHAM  CUN C O ., O M ca «0 .g.ml for i '.iali>ifur. and tn.ntlua IBM papei

BAYLOR FEMALE C0LLE6E.
B elton, T exas.

Rooms For 175 Boarders.

Sak tonr d**l*r far Firro'i B»i Tip Sboea. If b.So,*, rmi keep tiirio •und to ua and . .  will (urairb you a pair uu rrralpl . t price.

Hcntcii b y  atenni; Lighted w ith  E le ctr ic ity ; 
Steam Lnntitlrv; F ifteen  Teacher*; All Dc- 
I'Hrtmeiitx. fiend fo r catalogue,

.1. SI. S.I I SIKH. 1‘ rra I.

proposal.
will j 1100,000 to carry out the plan

Why She Puckered.
1 will tell you bow It happens 

That one toiuctlmea will make slips. 
We were sitting close together,

Wbeti *be puckered up her lips.
Yea—site puckered up her lips: 

It seemed that < upid beckoueJ; 
I took un tbe invitation 

And kissed her in a second.
fibs blushed, she turned awav 

Came within au nee of crying— 
.. ant at all ttiat wav,

Hut “to whistle”  waa abe trying.

Late that afternoon as I walked 
along a bu*v street, I saw n great 
crowd gathered at a corner. As I waa 
shoving my way through I heard somo 
one sat "A cab rau over him.”  A 
man had sunk down on his knees. 
The reflex of patience was gone, and 
an exptession of despair had settled 
on h s fac e. In his arms b e  held a 
dead child. He will never take the 
little fellow down town with him 
again. —Ojne P. Head, in Arkansaw 
Traveler.

Di»ther Little Pitcher With Big Lara.
The following is said to have been an 

arlna! occurrence one day last week at 
the house »f a certain western senator, 
whose little daughter i< known for her 
brightness and precocious ways. Sen
ator B — of Kcntm •ky (both the senators’ 
names begin with H, and you may 
therefore take vour choice i, strolled in, 
and while ir. the act of raising a glass of
lemonade to his lip* lie felt the hostess's 
little girl rliag to his coat tail, while at
the same time she made an importunate 
request to l»c allowed to look on while 
he itsjh bed the cooling liquid.

‘ I don't qni|i‘ understand,’ said the 
puzzled senator. May I inquire, my 
dear, wbv jon are so interested in the 
matter*’

8 >h. yes, cried the child promptly. *1 
want to see yon drink. h*'';ii>«e mamma 
•ays you do it l ik e  a eh.’ - NY.  ribuue

Ou* of tbs ladis* present at 
fancy roitunn ball In I>*

a recent
nrsr wore a dress

of white satin completely covered ever 
wMh copies of • k>o«l newspaper.

George West’ s Start.
Congressman George West, the pa

per manufacturer of Uallston, met at 
the Fifth Avenue Hotel recently the 
man whom he assisted to erect a paper 
factory nearly forty years ago. When 
Mr. West caiuo to the United States, 
more tlinn fort/ years ago, lie worked 
for +7 a week, and said ho and his wife 
saved money. Then lie assisted to put 
up now machinery for a paper factory 
that had been making paper in a crude, 
oldfashioncd war. He drifted to Balls- 
ton and soon owned a big factory of 
hm own. After he had chatted pleas
antly with the old manufacturer tho 
latter desired to have the young man 
who erected bis machinery so many 
rears ago go into partnership with 
him. “The whirligig of time brings 
strange coincidences,”  said the genial 
Congressman, “ but who would hare 
dreamed that after these years we 
should meet and he should remember 
the work I did for him? It was quite 
a compliment to he offered a partner
ship. ' — New York Frees.

A Nigu of Weakness.
It is said that the truly great man is 

never sensitive to honest criticism. 
Why should not tho analogy be carried 
out ulill further? Why should wc not 
say, tho truly great nation is never 
sensitive to honest criticism?

Jtnlgud by this standard America 
witli all her possibilities is not a trul y) 
great nation. When Dickens first pub
lished bis David < oppurtield, wherein 
the satitt against American ways amt 
customs is particularly sharp, he had 
the whole nation by the cars and tbe 
storm of abuse (mured upoti the 
eminent author from the American 
press and platform hud probably never 
been equalled before. Yet everybody 
admits now that Dickens’ satire was 
well-aimed. We have grown great 
enough at last to see the justice of the 
great novelist’ s strictures.

A short t me before hi« death Mat
thew Arnold published a paper where
in ho candidly endeavored to discuss 
what he regarded as blameworthy in 
American civilization. If tiie paper is 
read in the same candid spirit in which 
it was wr tlcu the reader must admit 
that Mr. Arnold's strictures arc in the 
main bu it on a foundation of truth.

But this candid criticism of Ameri
can manners and modes of living has 
been, :n the main, received by the 
American press in a sp rit of bitter 
antagonism. The author has been 
roundly abused for tho servico of 
pointing faults that are apparent to us 
nil. I- not this thin-skinned sensitive
ness a confession of weakness? Nurcly 
tho day will come when America will 
receive the honest criticism of intelli
gent foreigners iu the calm serenity of 
greatness.— Yankee Blade.

stated. Grading is appointed to begin 
next Wednesday. Cot William Cam
eron offered to grade the route all tHo 
way from Waco to the southern ter
minus if the citizens of Waco would 
raise $50,000. That sum has been 
raised.

It is a Scientific Specific, 
k as not put upon the market 
intil thoroughly tested, and 
aas the endorsement of Prof. 
J. A. Lattimore, E. A „ Ph.. 
LL. D., Official Analyst of 
oods and medicines. N. Y. 
state Board of Health, and 
icores of eminent chemists, 
ihysicians and professional 
txperts.

H. H. Warner & Co., do 
tot cure everything from 
jne bottle, they having a 
ipecific for each important 
liteaie. Fight shy of any 
separation which claims in- 
ralibility.

4
5

The testimonials printed by 
II. H. Warner & Co. are, so 
:ar as they know, positively 
genuine. For the past five 
fears they have had a standing | 
>ffer of $5.G00 for proof to 
:he cou'rary. If you are sick 
ind want to get well, use

6

I prsaerfs* an* tally sa  
dor** m« li *« (a* o*l| 
ap«< Iflc for l b *  I ' «  lain cur* 
ot tht1 d l»*o**.O.U.I.MO AHAM W__ AX____

Am*(*rd»')'. x 
W * bavo aalil Big G  tsi 

many J**r*. liras tr faotlon.V. It DY< HPli (TV

,nf . . . . . .  and It tia*Iran m* bast *( sails

l ’hlra«<\ lit 
8 1 .Co. Sold by Pm.ftaK*

WANTED;
l lu llx a , T e x iia .

XGF.NT8 to sell The 
I, * , . -1 .1 ■ lt l> li* r )

f the III Me. AiMreto 
»•. H K I ' R I I  S i  l l . ,

Name ihln i>apiT.

JONES
P A Y S th e  F R E I C H T

it T u n  W a a o u  N e a le s,1 rut, l.«*.r*. K'.J Koilai,. I'M* T*,« B-*m u , H-rnui *«■ A* 
060.

• very else Acfile. Pnr free prtefi III*
meulien this pe;er find eddreee

»!V,,, ,IDl¥S‘»rif.V
aad Wklaktr 1
Its cured at bomswMhnut pain. Rook of sa  ̂tleuiara aant f E I Xtleuiara i 
n M W o n ij.iT .li .iA  

ou* Whitehall a*.
vear* practice In rsnstona

I II .»• IIO II.1II r*  Prlcfetor I.:t«tIe* »n •••< li oiintjr. 
I’ W. JliUii-F la A CO.. I'lsllAalrl P** 6 5 ?

FREE

PENSIONS H\"j ^ 'J f s r  C'laima, succesa
I  C. B. filTKS A CO.,no fee* Semi for new lawa. 

Atl'ya, W aahiii(ton, D. (J

l!y n-tiirn mall. I ull llracrtpllun M.mmI,** X’-w I'ullur UJ.I’-UI «f Hrr—
cuuln«. M00£T i  00.. Circinu'ti. O

S5T,*u a U*r. vampla* worth II 40 ZKta. IJna*
ibe hors** (aal. Write ltrrs ,sta rnor under __ jmN_

h u le l} K tlu  U ttldsrC * llulljr, Mleh.

i irw t*<l, liberally adiartissd ui mu >\|m i '>• (.idler A I'orlrr. Dallas.Tex,

M  A N D  H A M

L iv in g  W itn e sse s !
Ask any om who baa uacd Dr.

Flrasaot rurKatlre I’cllela aa to their merit*.
Fierce'*

They will tell you that pimple*, Motcbe* and 
eruption*disappear; that coesupaUea that 
lirceder of disorders—is relieved, that the 
appetite 1* restored; that the whole system 
is renovated und rerulated l«cvond auy enu
re; tlon (>y these little wonder workers. Ke- 
Inj purely vegetable, (hey are jierfeetly hartn- 
les*: t eiiiK ciim;>i’*ed of cnDeeiitrated, active 
lugredlentN they are powerful! Purge and 

the sitteiu and disease will be un- 
iwn. Of all drugcUt*.

Warner’s Safe Cure.
$ 1 .0 0  $ 1 .0 0  $ 1 .0 0
Sei iin * jo 'i  "li*  large bottle of M . I I .  
Kotanh Blood Malml th' -ore and speedy 

remedy for all fikln and Blood Dlaeaae*. 
I r i  i f  n n ,l  Im* ( 'u n r i n e t ' i l .

A  R U N N I N G  F I G H T .

Officers Chasing the Alleged Gordon Train 
Robbers—One Probably W ounded.

Cisco is full of officers to-night from 
the surrounding counties in search <>f 
Ncp Thornton and J. II. Brumley, two 
of the parties charged with the Gor
don train robbery on tin* 14th of June, 
1M7 Brumlev lorf#it#d his bond ut 
l>allas last Monday, ati.'« Thornton's 
bondsmen are trying to at rest and give 

I him up. Ho is to appear for trial the 
.'Oth of this month. The officers came 
up with Bramlej y##t#rday M tr 
liiornton s house, about twenty miles 
north of here in Stephen* county, and 
had a running fight with him in which 
alioiit :i dozen shots were exchanged, 
fioon after he made his esrape, the 
officers came on to Thorton und gave 
him u close chase for some distance 
and tiring eight shot* at Him us he ran 

• The officers think Brumley is wounded 
i and they will get him soon.

Too Much Waiter.
A young man who hail been stopping 

at a very swell boarding house, up on the 
East side, where the meal.* are served 
in courses, and everything is done in 
bang-up style, concluded to economise
and proceeded to accomplish this end 

changing bis boarilnby changing h s hoarding place, 
friend recommended a place, not a 
hundred miles from tbe |»o«t office, and 
one bright, sunshiny day he sallied 
forth to partake of his first meal at the 
new plane. Upon taking his Meat at 
table, the waitress, a tall, cadaverous 
female, with a reach like Jna L. Sulli
van swooped down upon him, and in 
short, Jirkr accents yelled in his nar, 
“ Roast-hafe-pork-ehop «p ing l-a-ni b- 
WHAT-IK) YOU WAN’l ?" That set
tled It. Our young friend hnd been 
use,) to a quiet life, ami bee idee, is 
sfflieted with a heart trouble, so rather 
than risk • sudden denti. he took a 
swift leave, and is now I tok again at 
the oM stand where all « ufeMMWt 

- A n t i  i  n*

A  Great L egacy
in bequeath to your children, la a utrunc, 
i lean, | urc cncatltutlon—better than wealth, 
lie, rum’ It will never prove a curae. You can
not give what you do not poaaesa, hut moth- 
i rs will llnd In I)r Pierce’ * Favorite Prescrip
tion a wonderful help—correcting all weak- 
usseea, ('ringing their ayatems Into perfect 
< ondltlon , *o tnal (heir children, untainted, 
rhall rise up to call them bleated!

There I* n> t a druggist Id all the land 
But always keep* a stock oa hand.

You can't alwars judge tbedegreyof fervsr 
of a man’s pletv by the amount of rattls he 
succeed* in getting out of the coin that be 
drops Into tne contribution box.

If investigation were set on foot, perhaps 
It would be found (bat Pharaoh rode a while 
horse when he m i  eugulfed In the Red fieo.

Ants That Build Boats and kill 
Nuakes.

There are certain ants Lhut show 
wonderful intelligence,nnrl tho “ driver 
ants”  not only build boats, but launch 
them, too; only those boats nro formed 
of their own bodies. They are called 
"driver”  because of their forocitv. 
Nothing can stand before the nttacks 
of these little creatures. Largo pythons 
have been killed by them in a single 
nlfht. while clilckons, lizards and oth
er animals in Western Africa flee from 
them in lerror. To protect thcmselvos 
from the heat they erect arches, under 
which numerous armies of them pass 
in safety. Sometimes the arch is made 
of grass and earth gummed together 
by some secret on, and again it is
formed by thi^odies of tho larger nuts, 
which hold Wienisolves together by

rliile the workerstheir strong nippers, 
pass under them.

At certain times of the year freshets 
overflow the country inhabited by the 
•drivers," and it is then tiiat these 
ants go to sea. Tho rain conies sudden
ly, and the walls of the house are 
broken in by the flood, but, ins'ead ef 
coming to the surface in sentterod hun
dreds and being swept off to destruc
tion, out of llie ruin rises a Mark ball 
that rides safely oil the water and drifts 
awav. At the first warning of danger 
the little creatures rush together and 
form a solid body of nnta, tho weaker 
in tbe center. Often this ball is larger 
than a common Imsc-bnll; and ia this 
wav they float about until (hey lodge 
against some tree, upon tlm branch-** 
3f which tiiey are soon *.ife and sound.

Rure C ars fo r  P its* .
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment has 

cured Blind, Bleeding an d  Itching Pit** 
when all others hav* tailed. It abaer!
the turn t *. allay* tli* itching at o ik*, aJK 
k* u poultice, give* in ttant fi 
K ir k ’* G erm an Pile O in tm en t le

>nc«, Acta
le ttA D t reltsl. pi.

on ly  for Pile* and Itch in g e f tbe p rlvati 
part* and n oth in g  site. E v e ry  b 6s is 
" * i4M iit*J. Hold i>y druggist#, or sent by 
m ail on receipt of price, 91.00  per b ox.

Sold by Meyer Bro* A Co., Dellas, Ttaas. Aaeuis.

(Julte a umnber of newspaper* are netng 
fitted for tbnr summer libel suits.

Biliousness
/* mor* f*neral tt tli|i ie**»n than *oy ulber. Th* 
bluer 'sate, eff*n*|T* bresib. costed tongu*. alek 
besdsrhe, dro»*lne*». dltsln*,, **4 le** ef ipp*M«e 
make ib* victim moersble, s*d dl**ar*r*bl* to oth
er*. Hoed'* H*r«*p»ril|* rumble** th* li*>t **il- 
blllous rtmedic, nf th* i *g*i*bl« kingdom. In ,urU 
ymportlo* ** fn derlv* ib*tr h**t medlrirtl *a«, t* 
with lh« le*-' dl*tgrb*nr« to ih« wh*l* syttrm. Tbl* 
pret»r»tlo* I* so well balsaeed In Iu «ctlen, upon tk* 
*i'm«nt*ry c***l. tb*liver. Ill* kidney,, tb* irem»eh. 
■ he bow*i* snd ih* clreulailoa of (h* bloed. ih*t ItVbring* tt,onl « healthy action nf Ihe elitlf* boms*
organ uni metoret tb* tppetlt*, *a<t oTereodl*l th* 
tired feeling.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by »tl drsgguu 11; six for «  Prepared eely
by C. I. HOOD A CO. Apotbrcarlet. Lewdll. Mae*

IOO Doses On# Dollar

SKIN and BLOOD DISEASES
quickly ami permanently cured by using 
Q, B . B . 'H'danic Blood Balm) the 
wonderful lilooil Purifier and Tonic. 
Large sized bottles #1.00 0 for $5.00. All 
Druggists or sent free on receipt of price. 
B L O O D  B A L M  C O - ,  A t la n ta . C a .

To lfoii,e/.re;ier»oa,f 
I n rm rri. —II i- Impor
tant that tho da v.-a 
ne. shouldb«Wli i and 
I’ tire asm* rs a i at: ilsr 
aubatiDi • a u s e d  I r 
f
talnlng only the "Arm A 
Ilam tm r" brand Hod*, 
h iy It In —|»« ,ir* 1 nr 
half poend" cartoon, 
which bear e r  na-ne 
ant trade-mark, a- in- 
fanor good* are aon*- 
tiim-a'ul a litn l'd  forth* 
“ Ann A Him in r 'b r m d  
wU<-n bought In bulk, 
parlies u»ni( linking 
p.iader *h ubt remem
ber that IU *ol* r.*in< 
property co lon -u  of bi

ear boost* of l e f t .  One 
teeeposTi fu lo f lb* “ Arm 
A H am m er" bread s f 
Soda mixed with e»ar 
milk fouala four «**• 
tpnonfuls o f tha beet 
baking Powder, aevlag 
twenty tim e* IU coat, 
besides being much 
healthier, because tt 
does not contain any 
Injurious sobaUnren, 
such a* alum, terra alb* 
ate., of which many Bak
ing Powders are mad*. 
Dairymen end Farmer* 
• honld ua* only tb*“ Ana 
A Hamm- bread far 
rleaniag and kraplne 
Milk Pan* Sweet a a l  
Clean

D  A

W . N. U., D AL LA S.
, _  .     _ Petit'* lye  Solve la worth
I u. but :s sold at X> »erta a box by dealers

T O  M A K E
DELICIOUS lilSCUIT

A m U  V o u r  G r o c e r  F o r

DWIGHT’S “COW BRAND” SODA
A N D  T A K E  N O  O T H E R .

that

| Ool’YRlUHT, 1SS7. )

The on I v medicine for woman's yw-oul i:*r aliment*. * o iu lcr  a p o a il i t c  m n s M i f r M  flic ninimfin lur-r*,
It will g iv e  satisfaction  In ev ery  cose, or money will In .■ funded, is 1)K. 1’ ncRt K S V a v o IIITP. F h i:m itiireiol*. Thl* guaran tee lias

been prluted on the b o t t le  w rappers, and fa ith fu lly  curried out for m any years,

THE OUTGROWTH OS’ A  VAST EXPERIENCE.
The treatm ent o f  m any thousands o f  case* o f tbow- chronic weaknesses und dietrcMimr ailm ents peculiar to  fem nles, at tho 

Invalid*' H otel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y ., hint afforded u vast experien ce in nicely adapting aud th oro u gh ly  testin g  
rem edies fo r tho euro o f wom an's peculiar timitidies.

D r .  P ie r c e * #  r « v o r -  I
H e  P r e e e r l p t l o t i  istho 
ou tgrow th, or result, o f  
this grout und valuable j 
e x p e r ie n c e . T h o u sa n d s  | 

t teetlm onluls, received 
from  pationts und from  physicians who

A S oothing 
Nervine.

A m n t o o t h i n g  the system for delivery ns to greatly 
n tiil M tr rn g itio n tiiK  lessen, and many times almost entirely do
n e r v i n e ,  Favorite ! nwuy with the suffering* o f  Hist trying
Prescription"  ig uue- | ordeal.

have tested it in the more aggravati-d and 
olutln ate (uuu’a which had baffb_______ ____ ____________ cd thtdr skill,
prove It to  l>o the most w onderful rem edy 
ever devised for the re lief and euro o f  s u f
ferin g women. It Is not recom m ended us 
a "cu re-n il.”  hut as a most perfect fipoemo 
fo r  w om an's p eculiar diseases.

Aa a  p o w e r f u l .  In  
v I g o r a l i n g  m i l l '_ 1, IL 
Imparts strength to the 
whole system , and to  the 
uterus, or w om b and its 
appendages, In partioil- 
lar. For overw orked, 

" w o r n -out, ' ' ‘ r u n -d o w n ,”  debilitated 
teachers, iii illin—i a, dressm akers, s iam - 
stri'SMes, ‘‘ shop-girl*,'' hoiMS’koepers, nuiw- 
tnig mothers, and feeble wom en gen erally. 
Dr. P ie rce s  Favorite Prescription Is tho 
greatest curth ly boon, tx ing unequaled as 
an appetizing eonllal and restorative tenle. 
I t  prom otes digestion und assim ilation o f. .  promotes d ig e s t io n ----------- -
fiKwl, cures nausea, weakiu-ss o f  gtotnoeh, 
indigestion, b loating aud eru ctations o f  gas.

■ pulled and is in v aliia ld e  
in a llayin g and subdu
ing nervous excitab ti- 

ity. Irritability, exhaustion, prostration, 
liysterui. spasms and other distressing, 
nervous sym ptom s com m only utti iidiint 
upon functional and organic diacaso o f 
the wom b. It liid iii'is  refreshing sli 
and relieves mcutul unx 
spondonoy.

D r .  F i e r c e ’ # F n v o r l t c  F r c n c r l p *  
t l o n  Im ii le g H I  tiiH te  H ied  io l  n e .  
care fu lly  com poundisl by nn cxm riim ced 
and skillfu l |>hysU’lan, and adapted to 
wom an's delicate orgaplzutlon. It is 

■ mpositioii und 
any

si stem
I n  p r e g n a n c y , " F a 

vorite P rescrip tion " is 
a "m o th e r 's  cordial," 
relieving nausea, w eak
ness o f rlom ach and 
other distressing synip- 
tom s com m on to that

“ l a v o r l l s  P r e »  
a r r l p t l o n ’ ’  In a  
p o k l l l v e  c u r e  for
the most com plicated 
and olmtlnate cases
o f l e u c o r r h e a ,  o r  

w h ite s ."  exeesnlvo
■ freshing s lo  p tlow lng ut m onthly periods, painful m en- 
xii'ty und di*- struutum . unmiturnl suppression, prolap- 

| sus or falliiijr "t the w om b, weak^ hack.

pu iv ly  v egetab le In its oonqiositlou 
p erfectly  harmless in it.s effects In 
oonditlou o f  the m

h MoTHFn’: 
Co r d ia l

condition. If Its use is kept up In the
I it mm

" I ciiihIc w eakness," nuti version, retro ver
sion, L’ iiring - down sensations, chronic 
congestion. Inflamm ation, and ulceration  
o f the womb. Inflammation, pain and 
t' odern csi in ovaries, accom panied w ith  
"  iuterm il beat."

“  f a v o r i t e  P r e n e r l p -
t l o n , ”  when taken In eon- 
m i turn with the use o f  D r. 
P ierce's Ctolden Medical Dis
covery, and sm all laxntivn 
doses o f Hr. l ’1eriM‘'8 P ur- 
gHlivc Pellets (Little L iver 

Pills), cures I.lver. K idney ami Bladder dis
eases T lieir com bined use also rem oves 
Hood (units, and atsillsties cancerous aud

latter m onths o f g 'sta tio n , It so prepares 1 aerotulous humors from Um- system .

t r e a t i n g  t h e  w r o n g  d i s e a s e .
M snr time# wom en call on tae ir fam ily physicians, suffi-rmg. as they im agine, one from  dyspepsia, another from  heart disease, 

another from  liver or kidney disease, another from  nervous exhaustion, or prosit niton, mint In r with pam here or there, and In this w ay ftnoiQ r r ................ J —  — « . l..i................ im-* wpiHHto and distinct fo r w hichthey all prew-nt alike to  them selves and th eir easy-going and Indifferent, or . vi r-htisy doctor, W| 
he oreterihes his pills and potions, assum ing them to  he such, when, in reality, they are all < 
disorder The physician. Ignorant o f the cause of suffering, eninu rnges his prnctlre until 
patient gets  no la-tier, but prolw hly worse by reason ■ • the .lelnv. w rong tr. atm.-nf iin.l o

mly suniiiimn* caused by some w ouib 
large hills are made. The suffering

consequent rwlriplh-ntlons. _ A
mediriui^* IiIuT 'd rt”  p 'iargiTs 'k a v o r Yt b  F kii^c h iWTo x . direrirt tn iheraimT  w .'.iiliThuve''entirely rem oved the disease, there 
peUm gaU those distresning sym ptom s, ur.d Instituting com fort Instead o f  prolonged misery-

Mason SlHamlii
o * c a n b .

H.«*-•( Usbnra *1 *11 Or**t WnrM'a Ksklkltlass else* 
is*?, i s s r M . N i b ' t m  for i s s k r is s r Jnr R-nidl. t stsiogu*. «* „■ . ¥u. frw. r Fsratst*.

pianos.

fipesk ng of tbe tariff, the time will *oon 
bar# w k «  Ihe small hay will oat gr#M  ap p let m  Tr„ „  „  r B lf .A
W Ik# fr##u.iL~*Vrural. Mtr4 4 ., _  fciWW

._ .a.

jRPiAN&PIANOCt

Mr*. E. F. Motto A ff, o f  It< >. 71 /.rrinplon St., 
East H is'-’U, Mom., says: " F iv e  years ago I 
was a dreu 'lful sufferer from  uterine trouble#. 
H aving exhausted the skill o f three physi
cians, I wo* com pletely discouraged, and so 1 
w eak I could with difficulty cross tho room j 

alone. I tie gnu tak in g Dr. Pierce's  Favorite Prescription and 
using the loi-nl treatm ent recom m ended In his ‘ Common Sense

3  Physicians 
Failed.

Mrs. En. M. CAMPBF.f.i„ n f Oakland, Oolt- 
fnmia, w rites: " I  hud la e n  troubled all 
m y life  with hysterical attacks and par
oxysm s, or spnrmt, und periodical recur
rence* o f severe headache, but since I h ty e  
I teen using yo u r ‘ Favorite P rescrip tion '’ I 

I also had w om b com plaint so bad that

In three
Wan perfectly cured, and have bad no trouble since, I

Medical Adviser.* I com m enced to  Im prove at once, 
months I

le tte r 'to  my” fam ily paper, briefly m entioning how my 
h*alth had tieen restored, and offering to send the full particulars
to any one w riting  nte for them, and enelnHno a ehempid-enrrbipr
for rrplu. I have received o v er fo u r  hundred letter*. In reply, 

have described my ease and the treatm ent used, and have ear
nestly advised them  to  ‘ do likew ise.' From  a great m any I have 
received second letter* o f  thanks, statin g that, they had com 
menced the ne- o f * Favorite Prescription,' had sent the $1 fdl 
required for the * Medical A dviser,’ and had applied th* local 
treatm ent so fu lly  and plainly laid dow n therein, and were much 
better already."

1 could*not unlk two tdock# without the most severe pain, but 
{ ,  | hud taken your ‘ Favorite Prescription two months. I
could walk all over the city without Inconvenience. All my 
trelibkw seem to 'b e  leaving, me under the benign l» "u «m c *o f  
vnnr mpHicinp find I now Joel iouirtcr than for ) *ara DMore. my 

"  ^  hat I «  uld not h.- cured, and therefore you
t i l l  plSSJ  wrept'mV'evrrUcttng thanks for w & t  ypu have i^ono 
for nie. nnd mav ttod l.leas you In your g.«-lI work'i . K

i . . . .  u rite*- It I* now tour years situ* I UH)* your rn 
v o U e Presertptlnn.' u f l  I W e  h. i  no return o f the female 
trouble I had then. *

R e i r o v r r l c d  X V o m h .M r *  Ev a  K o n t.ta . nf Cmh Orehnrd, 
Neb., w rite s : "  Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ha* done me a

freat d -*l <>f gotet. I suffer’ d from retroversion o f the uterus,
or which I took tw o hotih-a o f th. ' Favorite Prescription.’ and t

am now feeling bkc n different woman.”

D o r  lo r n  l  o l l e d .  
W ilts  " I  diietored

Mr*. F. ( ’■onwtg, o f *’n*( Orvfc. N. Y-, 
»Ith three or fo u r  o f tile beat doctors In

these parts, and I grew worse until I wrote to you and liegan 
■sate ‘ “  ' '  ‘ I used three bottles o f It

[IhetiShi'-

ugtng you r 'Earorlt* P rea rr ip tlo n D ^ ro D B W ro D D M M -  
and two of the ‘ (iolihvi M.-rllcsl Dtsr'oviWT,' also one and a hall 
bottiaa o f tb* ' P u rgative Pellets I can do ray wot k nnd sew and 

M  ‘  ' l batter U l t h ^ t h .^ v e r
i of _ _

^Olk all I care to. and
> Ihlfi wscM Bgafik.

I T  V  g‘TXtt all to row i

Frill*, irtx.. writes: " I  wish to to o”ii fo u r bottles
ever wo*, for which T thank your medicines. yolir ‘ D iaoovery' 
o f  the •F avorite PreocripU onand onj ht Jtle ^ , , mptom» have 
and fnur hnttl-ii o f  the • PcIlets. AM o f ^  “ W n  my feet all 
disappeared I do *11 my own work . sm 
day. My friend* tell me t never looked So well

f g r  H m irllr  P r n e r lp e in n  l» * •’'• *"> ftrvrggiF * A *  WeeiM  
' O r r r  I T.nrq* lU d tlts  T t lr O ,  l b  JXr fg.Ort.

fiend ten renin t. VUir-V* for 1 *VkiLLUST V' XV^»oxili' l*U**®a m (MO nag'-s, pnprr oorersi ou Diseases nf W  iuiMI.Treatise t MO pages, pspsr 
W o r l d ’ s

, R o t a UJl H. Y -
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